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ABSTRACT

Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI ) is a heterogeneous group of

disorders of connective tissue which principally manifest as

osteoporosis and bone fragility. It is likely that monogenic

defects of collagen underlie these conditions.

The present study addresses the problem of givÍng genetic

counselling to parents of arsporadíc'case of severe OI, either

of the perinatally lethal or severe deforming varíety. Such

cases are likeIy to represent either fresh dominant mutations

with no recurrence risk to sibs or autosomal recessive

inherÍtance, with a 25* recurrence rÍsk. Occasionally, parental

gonadal mosaicísm for a dominant mutation may also account for

recurrences in sibs.

The main existing clinical and genetic classÍfication of OI by

David Sillence and his colleagues Ís extremely useful, but has

limitations, due to heterogeneity within types and clinical

overlap between types. Severe progressively deforming OI can be

autosomal recessively inherited (Sitlence type III) or autosomal

dominantly determined (silrence type rv); sporadic cases cannot

be precisely allocated to either type. The present study

overcomes thj-s dilemma by pooling together a type lLT/fV group

and determining the empirical recurrence risk to sibs. Thls is

4.4* (6 affected sibs out of l-35 sibs of LOA cases)- In these

families, the parents are unrelated. In an addÍtional 4

families, the parents are consanguineous and as there is other

L4



evidence for autosomal recessive inheritance in these families,

their disease is presumed to be recessively determined.

A source of confusion between the perinatally lethal (Sillence

type II ) and the severe def orming ( SÍllence type IfI / T-V )

categories is that the time of death may overlap. The present

study suggests that a solution to this dilemma is to classify

cases radiologícally (rather than by time of death), as soon

after birth as possible. In addition, the degree of radiological

abnormalÍty at birth can predict the prognosis, to some extent'

Originally, SíIlence and his colleagues suggested that all 3

perÍnata1ly lethal types (IIÀ, IIB and IIC) were autosomal

recessively inherited. The recurrences in sibs in the type II

groups in the present series are: type IIA, no recurrences in the

38 sibs of 30 cases; type IIB, one affected sib of 13 sibs of 15

cases; type TIC, no affected sibs of the 3 sibs of 3 cases. For

the type IIA group, the data support the suggestion of other

authors that the majority of cases arise by new dominant

mutations, and So the risk of recurrence to sibs is smalI' The

occasj-onal reports of sib recurrences probably can be attributed

to parental germinal mosaicism. The present data and other

evidence for types IIB and IIC OI means that autosomal recessive

inheritance sti1l cannot be ruled out-

Detailed c1inical, radiological and family data are included in

order to demonstrate the manifestations'in the various types of

OI to which the recurrence risk figures app1y. No reliable

r.5



distínguishing features between the sporadic and familj-al cases

of severe deforming OI (type IIIIIV) are found. It is not

possible to pinpoint parents as being heterozygotes for recessive

forms of OI on clinÍcal grounds.

The outcome of collaborations wlth colleagues 1n molecular

genetics and biochemistry are described-

16
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OI is an11

CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

'o1dt disease

Examples of osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) dating to ancient times

are found in fact and fiction. Probably the oldest documented

case Ís that of an Egyptian mummy from the 2Lst- Dynas.ty, circa

1OOO BC. The body, now housed in the Brítish Museum, is that of

an infant whose ske1etal deformities are characteristic of OI

( Gray, 1969 ) . lrlells ( 1965 ) described a deformed and fractured

femur of an older chi-ld which was recovered from the site of a

Saxon cemetary at Burgh Castle, Suffolk. The bone, estimated to

be nearly 15OO years o}d, probably showed evidence of OI.

Another possible early description of OI concerns lvar the

Boneless, a mythical Danish warrior prince livj-ng in the 9th

Century AD. He had to be carrÍed ínto battle on a shield because

he could not walk on his soft legs. He $tas the oldest son of

Ragnar Ladbrock who had approached his wife's bed with unseemly

haste one night, for whj-ch misdemeanour Ivar was conceived

(Leader, BMJ L957).

Some authors ascribe the first description of OI to Malebranche

in L678 (quoted by Seedorff, 1949 ) who described a male of 20

years wÍth multÍple fractures. An intriguing idea about

aetiotogy was attributed to Muys in 1751 (quoted by Seedorff'
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Lg/.g) and concerns 'a chj-ld who was born at terme to a woman who

had seen an execution upon the wheel. The chÍld had all Íts

members broken, like those of a thieft. The more recent history

of understanding of OI is given Ín section 1.6.

L.2 genetic counseJ-J.ing in

Despite the immense progress Ín the understandÍng of OI, whÍch is

now considered to be a group of monogenÍc disorders involving the

collagen genes, genetic counselling remains diffÍcult Ín isolated

cases with severe disease. Suctr cases are likely to represent

either dominant new mutations with no recurrence risk to sibs, ot

autosomal recessive inheritance with a 25* recurrence risk-

(Occasionally, parental gonadal mosaj-cism for a dominant mutation

may also account for recurrences in sibs). At the present time,

there is no reason to assume that any particular clinical sub-

group has just one pattern of inherÍtance. It j-s this genetÍc

counselting dilemma in sÍngle cases of severe OI which the

present study addresses.

1.3 Iùhat is OI?

OI can be defined as a group of heritable disorders of connectíve

tissue, involving bone, skin, Iigaments, tendons, fascia,

sclerae, middle and inner ear, teeth and the heart (McKusick,

Lg72). As its name suggests, the most dramatic and usually the

most Ímportant clÍnical manifestation results from osteoporosis

TÌre problem in brief :

severe sporadíc OI
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leading to bone fragj-lity. Fractures occur with minor trauma or

even spontaneously. Appropriately, those affected often refer to

the disorder as 'brÍttle bonesf. Bone deformity is another

sequela of osteoporosis; the long bones may become bowed and

twisted and the base of the sku].l and vertebral bodies flattened

(platybasia and platyspondyly, respectively). other common

manifestations include blue sclerae, dentÍnogenesís imperfecta

leading to discoloured, fragite teeth which wear and chip

readily, deafness, joint laxity and short stature' Multíple

small bony Íslands of the skull (hlormian bones) are often seen

radiographically. skin laxity, tendency to bruisi.g, hernj-ae and

cardiac valvular ]-esions also occur.

L-4 The differentia]. diaqnosis of OI

It is important to be aware of the differential diagnosis of OI

in order to make the correct clinical. diagnosÍs of OI and reduce

the heterogeneity in genetic studies. The differential diagnosís

of OI varies wÍth age.

L .4.L DÍf ferential diaqnosis orenatallv and at birth

L.4.L.L Differentiat diagnosis of short -limbed dwarfism

Short-limbed dwarfism noted at birth or detected prenatally on

ultrasonography, may be due not only to severe OI, but also to a

varÍety of disorders such as hypophosphatasia, achondrogenesís,

thanatophoric dysplasia, Jeunef s asphyxiating thoracic dystrophy,
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chondroectodermal dysplasia or achondroplasia. All of these have

we11 recognised radiological characteristics (hlynne-Davies et

al., 1985) and are not considered here in detail.

r .4.L .2 OI-1Íke syndromes with additional anomalies

presenting at birth

Reports exist of cases with 'OI' at bÍrth but with additÍonal

defects, so that they may not represent true OI. RemigÍo and

Grinvalsky (1970) described 2 sibs, a ma1e and a female, both of

whom had multiple fractures at birth, blue sclerae and Wormian

bones, together with mucoid degeneration of the aortic media and

heart valves. The boy also had long fÍngers, subluxation of one

ocular lens and coarctation of the aorta. He died on day 32 of

cardÍac failure; hÍs sister died at L6 hours and had suffered an

intracerebral haemorrhage. There was no family history of OI and

the parents were unrelated.

Buyse and Bull (1978) reported 3 si.bs, a girl and 2 boys with

characteristic features of 'OI congenita' at birth. In addition,

all 3 had mÍcrocephaly and cataracts; other defects included

single umbiLical artery, cardiac abnormalities, low-set ears,

small genitalia and enlarged cerebral ventricles. One was

stillborn and the others died soon after bÍrth. The parents were

well and unrelated.

Saint-Martin et al. (L979 ) described 2 sons of unrelated parents.

Both babÍes $¡ere stillborn and had curvature of long bones,
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multiple fractures and absent ossifícation ín the cranial vault-

Àdditional manifestatÍons whi-ch would be unusual in OI included

mÍ-crognathia, cleft palate and syndactyly. One child had an

omphalocoele.

Finally, McGillivray et aI. (1985) descrÍbed 2 male sibs of

unrelated parents. The first was born preterm and had short-

límbed dwarf ism, osteoporosj-s and llormian bones. AdditÍona1

features were a horseshoe kj-dney, anal agenesis and ambiguous

genitalia. The second sib was diagnosed with detailed ultrasound

scanning during the second trimester and the pregnancy was

terminated. Similar abnormaliti-es to those in the brother were

present.

L.4.2 Dif ferential diagnosis Ín infancy

DurÍng infancy, non-accj-dental injury (NÀI) can present wÍth

multiple or recurrent fractures. Differentiation from OI can be

difficult, especially if other sÍgns of OI or a positfve family

history are lacking; blueness of the sclerae is an unhelpful sign

Ín early Ínfancy since ít 1s commonly found in normal babies

(Paterson, L977, L978; Smith et aI., 1983)-

NAI iS, however, commoner than OI (Taitz, L987 ) and there are

some features which may help to differentiate the two conditions-

These include other evidence of Ínjury with NÀI, such as

bruising, torn frenulum of the lip or retinal haemorrhages.

Fractures of the ribs and scapulae, and at the metaphyses of the
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Iong bones may occur in NÀI but are rare 1n OI, in which the

diaphysís is usually ínvolved (Carty, 1988). Delay in seeking

medical attention may also suggest NÀI. Even in míld OI, some

degree of osteoporosls should be identifiable radÍologically and

!{ormian bones are an almost constant finding ín OI (Cremin et

êI., L982).

Two rare disorders with fraglle bones presenting in Ínfancy are

pyknodysostosis and osteopetrosís. Símilarities with OI Ínclude

üIormian bones, blue sclerae and scoJ-iosis in the former and short

stature Ín both. UnlÍke in OI, however, both show radiologically

dense bones.

Idiopathic hyperphosphatasia (iuvenile Paget's disease) is a very

rare condition which presents in ínfancy with deformed, fragile

bones and blue sclerae; the plasma alkaline phosphatase is

raised.

1.4.3 Dif f erential diaqnos j-s Ín childhood and

adolescence

During childhood and adolescence, any cause of osteoporosis may

mÍmic OI. Idiopathic juvenÍle osteoporosÍs usually manÍfests in

the prepubertal growth spurt and is often difficult to

dÍstinguish from OI especially if the latter is mild with normal

sclerae and no family history of OI. Idiopathic osteoporosis Ís

usually self-limiting and varíous radiologÍca1 features may be

associated with it, for example, a linear area of rarefaction in
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the metaphysis (Smith et â1., 1983). The presence of multiple

!{ormian bones wo Id favour a diagnosÍs of OI.

r.4.4 Dif ferential diaqnosis in adult life

Occasionally, mild OI may be diagnosed for the first time in

adult life. For example, osteoporosis may !{orsen and become

clinically obvious in a post-menopausal vtoman with mild OI.

1.4. 5 Disorders with unusual features whÍcþ are probably

part of the OI spectrum

Beighton (L981) reported on 20 members of a 3 generation South

African family who had dentinogenesis imperfecta, blue sclerae

and ülormian bones. Unusually, only one of the 20 had fractures-

A símilar, but sporadic case was reported by Crawfurd and ülinter

(1e82).

Levin et al. (1985) described L2 indÍviduals from 2 families and

one sporadic case with osteoporosis and recurrent fractures,

normal sclerae and teeth but with multilocular lesions whích s¡ere

radiolucent, radiopaque (or both) in the maxílla and mandÍble.

In 1988, Levin et aI. described a family with OI type I in which

affected individuals had unusual dental abnormalities, which

included oval pulp chambers with apical extensions into the

coronal portions of the roots of the permanent teeth.
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L.4.6 DÍsorders simi]-ar to, but probablv distinct from OI

Other conditions with simi]-ar features to OI are more difficult

to include as OI syndromes. For example, Halt and Shaw (1985)

reported on a L2 year old boy with blue sclerae, multiple hlormian

bones, deafness, osteoporosis and multiple fractures. In

addition, there were bilateral triphalangeal thumbs, duplication

of the terminal phalanx of the left ring finger, syndactyly'

camptodactyly, poor callus formatÍon around fractures and

multiple pseudarthroses.

Another case rtras a girl described by Feingold et al. (1980) with

short stature, bony abnormalities and excessive callus formation

who dÍed at 7 years. The authors were uncertain as to whether

this could be classifi-ed as OI.

Beighton et aI. (1985) described a consanguineous South Àfrj-can

family of IndÍan origin in which 4 brothers and 2 cousins had

'severe OI together with blindness due to hyperplasia of the

vitreous, corneal opacÍty and secondary glaucoma'. The sclerae

were white. Robinow (1985), however, suggested that the family

suffered from the autosomal recessive osteoporosis pseudoglioma

syndrome.

Heide (1981-) also described an unusual, probably recessíve

disorder resembllng OI 1n 3 sibs born to unrelated parents. The

syndrome consÍsted of osteoporosis, fractures, lÙormian bones,

frontal bossi-ng, macrocephaty, short fíngers, joint laxity'
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congenital bJ-indness and oIi-gophrenia.

manifestatíons would be unusual in OI.

The latter two

L .4.7 Co-existence of OI and other connective tissue
disorders

Occasionally, patÍents with features of OI and other known

syndromes have been described. Carey et aI. (1968) reported a

family with 23 cases of OI in 4 generations. The proband had

features of both OI ( fragile bones, blue sclerae, dentÍnogenesÍs

imperfecta and deafness) and the Marfan syndrome (taII stature,

arachnodactyly and aortic insufficiency). However, the authors

could not rule out inherÍtance of the Marfan syndrome from the

mother and of OI from the father. Another case of OI was said to

have features of the Marfan syndrome (Meigel et â1., L974). The

evidence for the latter was minimal however, consÍstíng of a

narror^r thorax, thin limbs and mild arachnodactyly. The patient'

an I year old boy, had recurrent fractures and látas a sporadÍc

case in his family. HÍs parents were first cousins-

Sj.ppola and Prockop ( 1983 ) studÍed a patient who combined

features of mild OI and Eh1ers-Danlos syndrome with blue sclerae,

bilateral hip dislocations, joint laxity and útormian bones. The

patient had not had fractures but other members of his family

had. Biering and lversen (1955) described a boy with blue

sclerae and fractures who also had marked Joint

hyperextensibÍlity and loose wrinkled skin, and suggested that he

had both OI and Ehlers-Danlos syndrome. CutÍs laxa, hovtever, Ís
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another possible diagnosis.

1.4.8 Differential diagnosÍs of non-skeletal

manifestations of OI

Extra-skeletal manifestations of OI may be the presenting

feature. These incJ-ude blue sclerae, discoloured teeth, deafness

or joint laxity. The London Dysmorphology Database (úùinter et

al., 1984) lÍsts 31 disorders (many of which are very rare) which

may be associated with blue sclerae. Most are clearly

distinguishable from oI; others show more overlap- For example

Greenfield et al. (1973) described keratoconus, blue sclerae,

middle ear bony conduction defect and spondylolisthesis in a

brother and sÍster born to consanguineous parents and reviewed 11

similar cases from the literature. hlalker (L97L) described blue

sCJ.erae, myopia, oCCaSionaJ- keratoconus, arachnodactyly, Ioose-

jointedness and progressive sensorineural deafness in at least 3

generations of a family. MacLean et al. (1986) reported on a

father and daughter with blue sclerae, Wormian bones, mandibular

hypoplasia, shalJ-ow gtenoid fossae and campomelia. They called

the disorder 'the Grant syndromef after the family.In aII 3

reports, the maÍn differentÍating feature from OI $tas lack of

fractures.

There are several abnormalities of teeth which resemble those

in OI; these have been variously classlfled. Shields et aI.

(L973) defÍned two types of dentin dysplasia and three types of

dentj-nogenesis lmperfecta (Df), aIl of which are autosomal
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dominantly inherited. Type I DI occurs Ín OI; type II DI, which

is also called hereditary opalescent dentine, occurs wÍthout bone

disease and is linked to Gc (BaII et al., L982). (The latter is

discussed Ín section 6.7.8). ltmelogenesis imperfecta is a group

of dj.sorders of enamel rather than dentin (McKusick, 1988).

1.5 Variabi1Íby - a hallmark of OI

A striking feature of OI is the wide spectrum of clinical

manifestation. At one extreme, Severity may be So great as to

lead to preterm delivery of a stillborn lnfant; at the other,

affected individuals may lead a normal life-

Biochemically, much evidence has accumulated that defects in

collagen underlie OI. Heterogeneity is also apparent at thj-s

level and a variety of abnormalities in collagen genes and in

collagen protein synthesis have been described (see section 1.9).

Use of the term therBrittle Bone Syndromes' (Smith et aI., 1983)

seems justified and the likening of OI to the thalassaemla

syndromes and haemoglobinopathies appropriate (Byers et ê1.,

1984 ) .

1.6 OI as a problem of c]-assification

revíew

The heterogeneíty of OI is reflected in a bewildering profusion

of synonyms and cJ-inical classifÍcatfons. Of interest ln thís

regard is the history of understanding of OI. Early descriptions
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focussed on anatomícal and clinical aspects, followed later by

details of gross pathology and histopathology. Genetic

classifÍcations began to emerge during the last 40 years and

bÍochemÍcal studies involvÍng collagen have proliferated sÍnce

around L975. Some milestones in the development of understanding

of knowledge about OI are given in appendix 1.1, wÍth associated

synonl¡ms.

The very early hÍstory of OI is outlined in section 1-.1-. The

first documentation of hereditary bone fragility elas made by

Ekman in L788. The account concerned a family with 'osteomalacia

congenita' affecting members of three generations.

Interestingly, no mention vras made of blue sclerae or deafness.

Early descriptions concentrated on bone fragili-ty; extra-skeletal

manifestations were gradually added to the phenotype. The first

suggestion that the disorder is a 'generalised hypoplasía of the

mesenchl'me' was made by Eddowes in 19OO and was supported by the

work of Bauer in L92O. Attempts at clinical classification began

with Looser's (1906) division of OI into congenita and tarda

groups, according to the time of the first fractures (see table

1.1). Seedorff (L949) suggested that the clinical features of

fractures, blue sclerae and deafness were inherited independently

by 5 closely linked domÍnant genes. For example, cases of severe

OI congenlta could have inherited 3 bone fragility genes and the

gene for bJ.ue sclerae, whereas the tarda cases could have 1 or 2

bone fragÍlity genes, the gene for blue sclerae and in some cases

the gene for presenite hearÍng loss. However, it is no!.t

generally accepted that in a given case, a single gene defect is

ç
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Table 1 .1

SOME CLASSIFTCAT]ONS OF OT AND PROPOSED MODE OF INHERTTANCE

Looser (1906)

Seedorff ( 1 949)

0f congenita
0I tanda

0I congenita
0I tarda

gravis
levis

(fractures at binth)
(fnactures after birth)

(fractures belore binth)

(fractures at birth)
(fractures later after binth)

Fainbank (1951 )

Thick bone
Slender bone
Cystic bone

Cocchi (1964)

Trias der fragilitas ossium hereditaria
(fraclures, blue sclerae, deafness)

0steogenesis imperfecta letalis VroIik
(lethal florm with fractunes)

0steopsathyrosis Ekman-Lobstein
(fnactures without other symptoms)

Ibsen (1967)

Bone fragility and blue sclenae
Letha1 OI congenita (lethal by 2 yn)
Bone fragility without othen sympfoms
Bone fnagility, nonmal sclerae

Bauze et al. (1975)

Mild
Moderate
Severe

Sillence et aI. (1979a & b (see tabl-e 1-2)

AD - autosomal dominant

AR - autosomal recessive

Mode of inheritance

AD

AR

AR]
AD]

forms

AD
AR

AD

AR

I

t
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more Ij-keJ-y to underlie the various connective tÍssue

manifestations of OI (McKusick, 1972).

A popular early view held by workers from the United Kingdom

(Belf, 1-928), Japan (Komai et al., 1956), Italy (Caniggia et aI-,

1958) and Sweden (Smars, I96L) was that aII the clinical features

of OI were accounted for by variable expressivity of only one

autosomal dominant gene. More recently, other authors (Cocchi,

L964i Ibsen 1967; Sillence et aI., L979a and b) concluded that

there were severaf genetically separate OI syndromes with

overlapping clinical features (see tables 1.1 and L.2). The

existence of several dominant and recessive OI syndromes sras

suggested.

L.7 The Si]-lence c].assifícation

The most useful and wj-dely known classification of OI to emerge

is the one devised by David Sillence and his colleagues in L979

(Sillence et a1., L979a and b). Based on clinical and genetic

criteria, the authors divided OI into four main types ( table

L.2\: Types I and IV were autosomat dominantly inherited; sclerae

were blue in type I and normal in type IV. Deformity was

generatly mild in type I but in type IV deformity was variable

and could be severe. Types I and MI were subdivided later

into A and B groups, based on the absence or presence of

dentinogenesÍs imperfecta (DI), respectively (Sillence, 1981);

this followed observations that DI segregates in some famÍlies

but not in others (Levin et â1., L978). Type II OI' the
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Table 1.2

CLASSIF]CATION OF OI AND PROPOSED MODE OF INHERITANCE

ACCORDING TO SILLENCE ET AL., 1979bX

Autosomal dominant

Aulosomal recessive

Autosomal recessive

Aulosomal dominant

* Types I and IV subdlvided into A and
1981 (based on work bY Levin et al',

Type II subdivided into A, B and c groups by sillence el a1., 1984.

B groups bY Sitlence et al - ,

1978 , 1980 ) .

Type

T

ÏA

IB

ÏI

IIB

ITC

III

IV

TVA

IVB

TIA

CIinicaI feabures

Mild defonmltY
BIue sclerae
Presenile hearlng loss in some

Normal teeth

Dentlnogenesis imPerfecta

Perlnatally lelhal

Thick femurs, continuouslY
beaded rlbs

Thick femurs, disconlinuouslY
beaded ri-bs or no beads

Irregularlty of bone

Progres s i-ve 1y-de f orming

Sclerae blue at binth and fade
or nonmal fnom blrth.
Dentinogenesis imperfecta in some

Variable defonmltY

Normal sclerae

Normal teeth

Dentinogenesis imPerfecta

Mode of lnheritance
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'perinatally lethalr form, v¡as subsequently subdivided into three

radiological sub-groups by Sillence et aI. in L984. The authors

suggested 'that most cases of OI type II represent autosomal

recessive traits'. Patients with type III OI developed severe

progressive deformity and had pale blue or normal sclerae. It is

of interest that other authors have also noted that patients with

white or normal sclerae tended to have severe deformity of long

bones and the spine, fractures which occurred earlier and more

often, dentinogenesis imperfecta and severe disability, in

contrast to those with blue sclerae who tended to have a milder

disease and were more like]-y to have affected relatives (BeIl,

L928; Smars, L96L; Bauze et al., L975) -

Although all 2L patients with type III OI in Sillence and his

colleagues' orÍgina1 paper were sporadic (L979b), the authors

suggested that autosomal recessive inheritance was likely, based

on consanguinj-ty of parents Ln 2 famities and on previous reports

of af fected sj-b pairs. tühllst recognisíng that some cases may be

due to autosomal dominant new mutatíon, type III OI was shown as

autosomal recessive in their table 4, and this has become widely

quoted (SmÍth, L983; McKusick, 1988). Subsequently, the authors

sahr 5 famÍlies with either multiple affected sibs or parental

consanguinity (Sillence et â1., L979a; Sillence, 1981). More

recently Sillence et aI. (1986) have described I sibships in 7

families wÍth multiple affected sibs (7 sibships ) or

consanguineous parents (L sibshlp); 2 were being re-reported.

Having origÍnally classified type III OI on ctinical grounds of

severe progressively deforming OI, they now use the criterion of
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beÍng recessive to redefine the range of severity in type III

OI, so that'the OI type III phenotype does not necessarily

equate with progressively deforming OI, and probably only a

proportion of cases with severe deformity and normal sclerae have

OI type III ' .

Classifications are useful Íf they provide guidelines for genetic

counselling, prognosis and treatment. To date, Do classification

of OI satisfactorily fulfils these functíons. It may well be

that classifications of OI based on clinical cri.teria alone will

never do So, and that clinical crÍterÍa combined wÍth informatÍon

about defects of the collagen genes or the protein itself will be

more useful in the future.

1.8 Limitations of the S íI]-ence classifi.catíon for

genetic counse]-]-ing

The SÍllence classification provided a useful focus on genetic

sub-groups of OI. Genetic counselJ-ing is straightforward in

cases with a family history, but for single cases, partj.cularly

those with severe disease, the classification has limitations,

due to heterogeneity wÍthin types and clinical overlap between

types. Indeed, at the 3rd International Conference on OI (Pavia,

September, L987) SÍIlence summarised 361 famÍlies with OI studied

to date and noted that LLz had OI type I, 68 OI type fI, I OI

type III, 87 OI type IY; the remaining 86 sporadic cases were not

able to be classÍfÍed into any of ttrese groups because they were

too young or because type I I I and MI could not be
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distínguished (SilJ-ence, L988).

1.8. 1 Severe progressively-deforming OI

Strong evidence exists for heterogeneity within the severe

deforming group. l{hiIst there are instances of probable

autosomal recessive severe deforming OI, with reports of affected

sibs and of single cases Ín a sibship or cousins with

consanguinous parents (see table 1.3), it is noteworthy that

several studies record a paucÍty of affected sibs (Young and

Harper, 1980; Wynne-Davies and Gormley, 1981; Cohen et âI., 1984)

or note that the majority of Severe OI are sporadic (Smith et

ô1., 1975). Furthermore, Slllence and colleagues recently noted

heterogeneity in the phenotype of cases with autosomal recessive

OI (Sillence et â1., 1986) as descríbed in sectÍon L-7 -

Single cases of type III and IV cannot be reliably distinguished

because of overlapping cJ-inical features between the two types

and there are no clinical or radiological features which allow

identification of an isolated case of recesslve type III OI

(Sillence, L982). In other words, the phenotype does not

necessarily predict the inheritance pattern in individual cases,

which makes genetic counselling impossÍble Ín sporadic cases of

severe OI.
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Tab1e 1 .3

FAM]LIES REPORTED I/'I]TH PROBABLE AUTOSOMAL RECESSIVE SEVERE DEFORMTNG

OI (SILLENCE TYPE III OT)

Affected sibs

Glanzmann
Kaplan and Baldino
Adatia
Lievre
Awwaad and Reda
Horan and Beighton
Slllence et al.
Aylsworth et al.
Robinson et aI"
Brons et al-

1944*
1953lÉ
1957 x

1959
1 960*
1975
197 9 a,
1 984
1987
1 988

(c)
(c)
(n*)

1 986

(c)

Sinele cases wi th consanquineous Parents

Rohwedder
Maloney
Nichol-Is et aI.
Sillence et al.

1 953*
1969
1 984
1979b,

(affected cases in 2 branches of family)

1 986

Indicates bhat these cases could possibly be classlfied as Sill-ence
type IIB, since X-rays taken in the first week were not presented.
In the olhers prolonged survival on perinatal X-rays suggest type
III OI. The importance of x-rays taken in the firsl week fon
classification is discussed in section 4.1-2-

(C) parents consanguineous

1**) two sislers married an uncle and a nephew
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L.8.2. PerinatalJ-y ]-etha]- OI

r.8.2.L Mode of inheritance

In their original study, SÍllence et aI concluded that 'some, if

not all' cases of type II OI showed autosomal recessive

inheritance (SÍllence et aI., 1979b). Likewise, when type II OI

was later subdivided into 3 forms, designated A, B and C,

segregatj-on analysls suggested that aJ.J- 3 of these subgroups were

the result of autosomal recessive inheritance (Sillence et ê1.,

1984). Àlthough a number of sib pairs with perinatally tethal OI

have been reported (see table L.4), several studies have noted a

deficiency of affected sibs of probands (Spranger et â1., L982;

Cohen et â1., 1-984). A postal survey conducted in the United

Kingdom in Lg79-198O produced lnformation on 79 cases born with

multiple fractures. Of these, 15 had thÍck bones and dÍed; none

of their sibs were affected (Young and Harper, L98O). This

seemed to confirm the impression that, irl the United Kingdom at

least, affected sib pairs with perinatally lethal OI l{ere very

unconrmon, suggesting that the majority of cases arise as a result

of new autosomal domi-nant mutation rather than from autosomal

recessive inheritance.

L.8.2.2 Overlap of type II with tYPe III OI

In addition to the confusion over the likely mode of inheritance

of perÍnatally lethal OI, there have been suggestions that the

distinction between types II (particularly IIB) and type III OI

is invali-d. This will be discussed in section 4-L-2.3.
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Table 1.4

FAMTLIES REPORTED I/,I]TH MORE THAN ONE SIB IrIITH SILLENCE TYPE II OI

* Byers et al. (1988a) reported 5 sibships with recurrent type II 0I'
Gonadal mosaicism (rather than recessive inheritance) was Iikel-y
in 3 of these, including 2 sibships with type IIA 0I, one of r¡hich

was described by Shapiro et aI-. 1982.

*x Le Freche,et aI. described stillborn female twins whose nadiographs
had the lype IIA OI appearance. The authors slated that the twins
!úere mono zygoLic but the grounds for this assumption vlere not given '

*rÉ* Could posslbly be classified as type III OI, as the first radiognaph
shown was taken aL 26 daYs-

x*** The first affected sib, in addition to OI, had cleft lip and palate'
and anencephalY.

lut*** The flirst affected sib afso had polydactyly, whlch is a common

findinginNegropeople,theraceofthisfamily.Thesecond
affected sib had amniotic bands leading to flinger amputations '

No
No

No

Yes
No
Yes
No

No
No
?

No

Yes
No
Yes

Yes
Yes
No

Dinno et al., 1982
Shapiro et aI. , 1982*
Le Freche et al., 1977**

2
2
2

1

2
2
4

3
2
2
2

7

2
2

3
2
¿

Hein,192B
Goldfarb and Ford , 195)1

Zeitoun et al-, 1 963***
Chawta, 196\
Braga & Passarge, 1981

Stephens et al. , 1 983
Patel et aI. r 1Ç$3xxx¡
Elejalde & Elejalde,
1SB3tt*xxx
Ghosh et al. , 1 984
Sillenee et al. , 19Bl{

Bnons et aI. , 1 9BB

Sillence et aI., 1984
Danks, 1975
Brons et aI. , 1 9BB

IIA

ÏIB

IIC

Author ( s ) No. affecled
in sibship

Type ofl OI Parental
consanguinitY
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1.9 The bioctremical basis of OI

l_.9.1 Defects in collaqen cause OI

As long ago as 1900, Eddowes suggested that OI is due to

'hypoplasia of mesenchyme' (Eddowes, 19OO). A half a century

later, McKusick proposed that defects in coJ.lagen metabolism were

associated with inherited connective tissue disease (McKusick,

L972). In L975, Penttinen et aI. produced the first evidence of

thÍs j-n noting reduced type I collagen production by cultured

ce1ls from patients with various forms of OI compared to control

cells. Since then, remarkable progress has been made ín studying

the bÍochemical basÍs of disorders of connective tissue and it is

no$¡ clear that the majority of cases of OI are attributable to

genetic defects in type I coJ-J.agen.

The following sections (1.9.L 1.9.4) are taken from reviews by

Prockop and Kj-virikko (L984), Cheah ( 1985 ), Prockop ( 1985 ) '

Prockop et aI. (L979) and Byers and Bonadio (1985)-

L.9 .2 The collagen family

Collagen is among the most abundant proteins in the body and it

is one of the largest. It forms the major structural component

of the extracellular matrix. To date, some 13 different types of

collagens have been Ídentified (Shows et aI., 1989).
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I
I Collaqenous molecules contain triple helical regions
L

characterised by the presence of a basic repeating unit of amino

acids consistj-ng of -Gly-X-Y-. A variety of amino acíds may

occupy the X and Y positions, but prolÍne and hydroxyproline
--l

often occupy the X and Y positions respectivefyJ. lrnf" triple

unit is essential for the formation of a semi-rigid triple-

helical molecule composed of three cnainsf The basis for
./-{

categorizíng the different collagen types Ís the presence and

structure of both globular (non-collagenous) domaÍns and

interchain disulPhide bonding.

Types I, II and III collagens form fibrils and so are referred to

as fibrillar collagens. F"n. I collagen is the maJor constituent

.'f'of bone, ski-n, tendons, Iigaments and den Type II collagen

is the predominant collagen of cartilage. Type III is a less

abundant collagen but is usually found in association with type

I. Type IV collagen is the most common constituent of basement

membranes. Type V is found in association with blood vessels and

smooth muscle cells. The other collagens are found in small

amounts in specifíc tissues.

1.9.3 Structure and function of tYPe I col]-agen

Type I collagen accounts for about gOt of collagen in the body

(Eyre, 198L). It is comprised of 2 identical polypeptide chains

called odt(t) and a third chain with a slÍghtIy different amino

acÍd sequence, calleaøtZ(I). The 3 chains are wrapped around

each other in a triple helÍx, similar to a 3-stranded rope. The
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(

I major biological property of the protein is that it spontaneously
Lìelf -assembles under physioJ-ogical- conditions into long, thin

fibrils which have about the same tensile strength as steel
.fwr-res.

)

In the triple helÍcaI region there are 338 tandem repeats of the
I

GIy-X-Y tripeptide. I Clyctne i¡ the smallest amino acid and
Lì

therefore can occupy the axial positiqgJ. As mentioned above, X

and Y are often proline and hydroxyproline which are rigid,

cyclic amino acids that limit rotation of the polypeptide

backbone and thus contribute to the stabÍIity of the triple

helix. The remainÍng X and Y positj-ons are occupied mainly be

charged and hydrophobic amino acids. These occur in clusters

along the surface of the molecule and direct the self-assembly of

the collagen molecule into a quarter-stagger array which accounts

for the characterj-stic cross-striations of collagen fibrils -

a
After fibrils are assembled,/ covalent cross-Iinks are formed

t_

among adjacent molecules which give the fibrils the required

tensile s

L.9.4 BiosynthesÍs of type I collagen

Although the structure of thís collagen is relatively simPlê, its

biosynthesis is extremely complex (table 1.5). The molecule Ís

first synthesised as a larger precursor called procollagen, which

is secreted into the extracellular matrix and wnichfnrust beL-
cleaved at both ends to produce coffagánl. The enzymes

->procollagen N-proteinase and procollagen C-proteinase cleave the
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lable 1.5

BTOSYNTHESTS OF TYPE ] COLLAGEN

INTRACELLULAR

COLAI and COL1A2 genes transcribed

MRNA's translated on ribosomes on rough ER

Post-translational processing
rsignalt peptides cleaved from amino-termlni
prolyl and lysy1 residues converted to hydroxy florms
hydroxylysyl residues subslituted with galactose
or glucosyl galacfose.
Manose rich oligosacchanide added to carboxy-terminal propeptide.

Chains assemble and are disulfide linked at carboxy-
terminal propeptides

Protein folds into triple helix, propagating from the carboxyl to the
amino-terminus

Secretion of procollagen to extnacellular matrix

EXTRACELLULAR

Procollagen molecule cleaved at each end to florm collagen
Self-assenbly of collagen fibrlls
Cross-linkage between flibrils
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amino- and carboxyl-termínal propeptides, respectively. If the

amino-propeptides are not cleaved off, fibrils can form but they

are thfn and irregular and become inadequately cross-Iinked. If

the carboxyl-terminat propeptide is not cleaved, the large

carboxyl-terminat propeptÍdes prevent the protein from

assembling into fibrils. Cleavage of procollagen and assembly of

collagen into fibrils may occur within crypts or folds of

fibroblasts (just outside the cells) or may occur at some

distance from them.

The intracellular part of the process j-s also complex. The

prooú-chaÍns of procollagen are synthesízed by translation of the

appropriate mRNA's on ribosomes attached to the rough endoplasmic

reticulum (ER). As newly-assembled chains pass into the

cisternae of the rough ER, a series of post-transl-ational

processing steps occur. tSignal' peptides are cleaved from the

amino-termini of alL chains, prolyl and some lysyl residues in

the y-position are converted to theÍr hydroxy from by enzymes and

hydroxylysyl residues are substituted wÍth galactose or glucosyl-

galactose. A mannose-rich olj-gosaccharide is added to the

carboxyl-terminal propeptÍdes. After the chains are assembled,

carboxyl-terminal propeptides associate and are disulfide lj-nked-

Post-translational modÍfications of prolyly and lysy1 residues

continue. Once about 1OO hydroxyprolyl residues have been made,

the protein folds into a triple helix, begÍnning at the carboxyl-

terminal ends of the chains, propagating the helix towards the

amino-terminus. About I enzymes are involved Ín the

intracellular processing and assembly of procollagen and they
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modify over 100 sites Per chain.

The procollagen molecule is then secreted into the extracellular

matrix and cleaved at both ends to form collagen. Formatj-on of

fibrils then occurs and these become cross-Iinked. Cross-Iinkage

is initj-ated by oxidative de-amination of selective lysine and

hydroxylysine residues followed by complex interactions of the

resulting aldehyde groups with síde-chains of amino acids on

adjacent molecules.

1.9.5 Genes for type I collagen

fhe /f ana 42 chains for human type I procollagen are encoded at

the unl-inked loci COLlAl and COLLAZ on chromosomes L7 and 7

respectÍvely (Heurre et al., L982; Henderson et aI., 1983). The

human COLlA1 and COL2A1 genes were cloned only recently (Myers et

ê1., 1981, 1983; Dalgleish et â1., L982; Chu et â1., 1984). The

former is approximately l-8,OOO bases and the latter approximately

3g, ooo bases. Both contain 51 exons, but the
-'a

9OL1A1 gene has

smaller Ín distinctive feature Ís the presence of 54

base-pai-r (bp) exons which code for 18 amino acids with the
-1sequence efV-X-!(Yamada et aI., 1980; Tate et aI., L982). A few

exons are 45 bp and a'few are 1OB bp (twÍce 54). It has been

suggested that collagen genes arose by dupli-cation and

recombÍnation of an ancestral 54 bp gene (Yamada et âI., 1980'

Lg84; Chu et ô1., 1984). The 54 bp exon is common to the

fibrillar collagens (Cheah, 1985) but it is not seen Ín some

other collagens, e.g. type IX (quoted ín Prockop' 1985) so that

¡-ftrons. lAt\
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the true prÍmordÍal origin of this large gene famíIy remains

uncertain.

1.9. 6. Clinical correlations of biochemi-cal defects in OI

The first structuraL mutation in one of the constituent chains of

type I procollagen was demonstrated in 1981, ifi a baby with type

IIA OI (Barsh and Byers, 1981). Since then' there has been a

proliferation of work on the biochemÍcal basis of OI, so that a

picture is emerging to account for its clinical heterogeneity-

Reviews on thj-s subject have been prepared by Pope et al. (1983)'

Byers and Bonadio (L985), Prockop and Kivirikko (1984), Cheah

(1985), Prockop (L985), Sykes (1985), Sykes and smj-th (1985),

Tsipouras and Ramirez (1987), Sykes (1987) and Byers et aI.

( 1988a ) .

1.9.6.1 Autosomal domlnant OI - Sillence types I and IV

1.9. 6. 1.1 MutatÍons in the /r<rl- chain

In Lg77, Bryan Sykes and his colleagues noted that skin of

patients with probable type I OI (and of others with severe OI)

contained - /d""t"ased proportion of type I compared to type III
L-

collagen which they proposed !{as due to decreased synttresis of

type I collagen by the cefÇ Studies of synthesís of type I

showed thatfproduction of type I procollagen was about half the
L-

normal f evefhilst that of type III procollagen was normal in
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patÍents $¡ith type I OI. In addition, it stas demonstrated that
f

fsynthesis of proJ 1(I) chains \ùas about half the normal level
L --l
-while synthesis of pro ú2(I) chains appeared norrna! (Barsh et

al., IgB2¡. / tnis decreased synthesis of 9roo41(I) chains was due
L-l

to lowered levels of mRNÀ /(nowe et âI., 1985). I A heterozygous
.) (_

non-functioning allele for pcoadt(t) was suggested to be the

cause of this aerectl(Byers and Bonadio, 1985).
-)

Not all mutations in type I OI are of this 'null allele' type'

A patient with mild autosomal domÍnant OI, who was originally

studied by Nicholls et aI. (1984b), synthesised type I collagen

molecules which rántained a cysteine residue in the carboxyl-
(_

termÍnus of an" Jr(t) cnagJ (steinmann et â1., 1986). At first,

Ít r^ras thought that the cysteine v¡as within the triple helical

domain (where cysteine residues are not normally found) and

previously, the presence of cysteÍne in the triple helix had been

associated only with perinatatly lethal disease. subsequently,

"--however, it was demonstrated that þere l{as a substitutÍon of'

cysteine for glycine which in fact lay just outside the triple

helÍcal domain, ín the carboxyl-termÍnu+Cohn et ê1., 1988)'

Another patÍent with moderately severe OI also had a cysteine for

glycine substitution, but in this case,J-á" substitution was
L__

wfthin the triple helÍcal domain, but ldas at the amino-termÍnal

enài (de Vries and de üIet, 1986). The significance of these
I

ffndings will be discussed in section L-9.6.5.3.
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1.9. 6.r.2 Mutations in theol 2(r) chain

Defects Ín the &Z(t) chain may also produce a similar phenotype.

Byers et aI. (1983b) demonstrated a mutantd-Z(t) chain Ín a woman

with mild to moderate OI who had blue sclerae. Another boy and

his mother with 'atypical' OI and blue sclerae were found to have

a 19 base pair deletion in one COLlA2 gene (SÍppola et 41., L984;

Kuivaniemi et ê1., 1988). Wenstrup et aI. (1988) described yet

anottrer mutation ín t]nea{,z(Î) chaln of a mother and son with mild

to moderate OI and btue or blue-grey sclerae (whj-ch the authors

called type MI ) . The mutation was a substitution of arginine

for glycine at positÍon LOL2, the last triple helical glycine in

tne oLZ(t) chain. This resulted from a si-ngle nucleotide change

in one COLlA2 gene. The type I molecules which contained the

mutation were over-modified. This can be explained by the fact

that chains which are not ín a triple helical structure are

available for post-translatÍonal modifications, but once a stable

triple helix is formed, post-translational modifications cease.

In the present example, type I collagen molecules which have

incorporated a chaÍn carrying the mutation were over-modified

because the mutation presumably ímpairs hefix formation at íts

origin (he1ix formation proceeds from the carboxyl-termínus, that

is, at amino acid 1014, to the amino-terminus). The type I

collagen molecules were of normal ttrermal stability however,

unlike those in most perinatally lethal OI patients ( see

sectíon L.9.6.2) .
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1. 9. 6. 1.3 Linkage studies

Further evidence that defects in the chalns of type I collagen

underlie autosomal dominantly inherited OI tras come from linkage

studies. In 1983, Tsipouras et al. demonstrated linkage of a

polymorphic marker for the COLLA2 gene to the disease locus ín a

4 generation family with mild autosomal dominant OI. As

addítional markers at COL1À2 vrere discovered and more families

were tested, discordant and concordant familíes with Sillence

types I and MI emerged ( Tsipouras et â1. , L984; Grobler-Rabie

et al., 1985; l{allis et aL., 1986; Falk et aI., L986) '

lrlhen markers at the COL1A1 locus were tested in addition to those

at COLlA2, Sykes et al. (1986) found no examples of discordance

at both locÍ ín 11 famÍIies wÍth Sillence types I and IV OI'

More recently, a further 38 pedigrees were analysed j'n a

collaborative study (Sykes et a1., Ín press). AIl I families

wíth sillence type IV OI segregated with coLLA2. On the other

hand, Sillence type I OI segregated with both COL1A1 (L7

pedigrees ) and COLlA2 (7 pedigrees ) . The concordant locus l^ras

uncertain in the remaining 6 type I pedígrees, but again, Do

family was shown to be discordant at both loci. Interestíngly,

presence or absence of presenile hearing loss was the best

predictor of the mutant locus in type I OI families, with 13 of

17 COLlAl segregants and none of 7 COLLA? segregants showing this

feature.

It is possible and indeed lÍkely that the mutation in each family
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is different, as ís evident from the examples cÍted.

Nevertheless, prenatal diagnosis or predictlve testing in

aslrmptomatic individual-s at risk can be carried out using the

linkage information ín suítable famílies. (Sykes and Ogilvie'

1988 ) .

r.9 .6 .2 Perinatally lethal OI SÍl1ence tYPe II

1.9. 6.2.L Heterozyclosity for a deletíon in the I t(t)

chain

Biochemical studies are mostly compatible with Sillence type II

OI arisj-ng from new dominant mutations in the genes of type I

collagen (Byers et â1., 1988a,c). The best characterised example

concerns a baby with probable type IIÀ OI. The infant was

originally described by Heller et al. (L975) and Penttinen et al.

(L975); reduced collagen synthesis was noted. Fibroblasts

cultured from the baby were found to synthesise two distinct pro

ol,L(f) chains, one normal and one abnormal (Barsh and Byers, 1981).

Subsequently, a deletion of about 5OO base pairs was shown Ín one

prooé1(I) allele (Chu et ê1., 1983). The readÍng frame lfas

retained, holalever, allowing synthesis of a shortened prod 1(I)

chain, which could form a triple he1ix, albeit of greatly reduced

stability (l{illiams and Prockop, 1983; Barsh et aI., 1985; Chu et

ê1., 1985). Prockop (1984) referred to this phenomenon of
rwastaget of the normal chains as 'protein suicide'.
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Ànother baby wÍth perinatal OI wÍth a de novo deletion in one pro

oLt(t) chain has been studÍed (Dalgleish, personal communication,

L9B9 ). The deletion involves 3 resídues in the triple helícal

domaín of one proedl(I) chain, consistent with a 9 base pair

deletion in one COLlA1 alle1e.

1.9. 6.2.2 Heterozygosity for a substitution i-n tr.'ed¿ 1( r )

chain

The most co¡nmon type of mutation described to date in perinatally

letha1 OI involves 
"rr[.Urrormal 

e4t(t) chain which contains a
(

singte amino acid substitution j-n the triple helical domairf)
Such mutants have been described Ín 3 babies with probable type

IIA OI (Steinmann et ê1., L982, L984, L988; Cohn et ôI., 1986;

Bateman et 41., L987a; Vogel et aL., L987 ) and in 4 others

( including 2 half-sibs ) with unspecifÍed perinatally lethal

disease (Bateman et aI., Lg87b, 1988i Constantj-nou et â1., 1989;

Cohn et 41., L989). These have mostly arisen apparently 'de

novor in the proband (the exception being the half-sibs studied

by cohn et aI., 1989 who are described in section 1.9.6.2.8).

In the case of Steinmann et â1., the mother had the Marfan

syndrome. Collagen produced by her cells did not, however, show

the substitution mutation.

An unusual feature in the case of Constantinou et aI. was that

although the type I procollagen produced by the proband's

parents' fÍbroblasts did not contaÍn the substitution mutation,

\
\l

J

I
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the mother's type I procoJ-J-agen was partly overmodified and had a

Iower thermostability. The mother !{as asymptomatÍc but l{as

somewhat short and she had sJ-j-ghtJ-y b1ue sclerae. The authors

concluded that the substitution was a fresh dominant mutation in

the proband, but that a mutant type I procollagen alIele

inherited from the mother may have contributed to the letha1

phenotype. These substitution mutants are considered further in

section 1.9. 6.5.

1.9. 6.2.3 Heterozyqosity for an insertion in the úUU chain

A third type of mutation Ín perinatally lethal OI concerns a baby

with type IIA OI. Studies on tissues from the baby showed that

there was an insertion of 50-70 amÍno acids in the triple helical

domain of half t]¡eú1(I) chains synthesised (Byers et â1.,

1988b). This is consistent with a duplication of a segment of

about 600 base pairs in one coLLAl alle]-e. Unlike the deletion

and substitution mutatj-on cases, the chains were not

overmodÍfied for reasons which are not irnmediately clear.

L.9.6.2.4 Heterozygosity for a deletion in tnedZ(t) chain

A fourth type of mutation Ín perinatally lethal OI involves a

heterozygous deletÍon j.n the p=oo42(T) chain (Vlilling et ô1.,

L988). A 4.5 kilobase pair deletion ín a paternally-derived

COLLA2 alle1e was demonstrated in the proband. This removed 7

exons which code for residues 586-765 of the triple helícal

domain. Although the abnormal chains were incorporated into the

t
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triple helix,

not secreted.

procollagen molecules containing these chains l¡¡ere

Neither parent carried the deletion.

L.9.6.2.5 Genetic compounds

Some cases involve possible genetic compounds. A deletj-on from

the tripte helical domain of all the pro oL 2(1) chains together

with a reduced rate of synthesis of prod-Z(t) chains in the same

patfent was reported by de !{et et aI. (1983). The phenotypically

normal father also demonstrated a reduced rate of synthesis of

pcooLZ(t) chains. The authors suggested that the child Ínheríted

the gene for reduced rate of synthesis from the father and that

the gene for the shortened procLz(Î) chains arose as a neI^I

mutation. Further work on the l-atter showed that the mutation

was in fact a sÍngte base substitution which caused efficient

splicing of mRNA from the last codon of exon 27 to the fÍrst

codon of exon 29 of COLLA2, allowing synthesis of a shortened but

in-frame pro&Z1t¡ chaín (de l{et et al., 1986; Tromp and Prockop,

1988 ) .

Knisely et aI. (L988) reported a baby with radÍological type IIA

OI who had an abnormal karyotype, 46XY, Ínv(7)(p1-3q22), which he

inherited from hÍs healthy mother. The authors suggested that

since the breakpoint lies in the regíon of the COLlA2 gene, the

proband could represent a compound heterozygote for a mutation in

CO:lLAz together wíth another unidentified abnormal al1e1e. The

latter could have been a fresh mutation or lnherited from the

healthy father.
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pope et aI. (1984) found that 6 babies wíth perinatally lethal OI

had a 3OO base pair deletion in an&I-Iike collagen gene. The

healthy parents of 4 of these were tested and one of each paír

vras also found to camy the deletion. Three of the 4 families

$¡ere Asian. The authors proposed that the probands represented

genetic compounds. Subsequently, however, it was suggested that

the deletion (which Ís in fact in the gene for type II collagen)

is nothing more than a length polymorphism, commonly seen in

normal Asian Indian and lrlest Indian populations ( Sykes and

Ogilvie , (L984); Sykes et al., ( L985 ) ).

1.9. 6.2.6 Heterozygosity for abnormal o¿(I) chains - mutation

not defÍned

In other cases, the precise mutation has not been defined, but

heterozygosity for abnormal oc chaíns has been deduced from the

finding of delayed mobÍlÍty of half the øút or J-Z chains (Bateman

et aI., 1984; Bonadio et âI., 1985; Bonadio and Byers., 1985;

Byers et ôI., 1988c). This results from íncreased post-

translational modifi-cation which occurs if formation of the

triple helix Ís Ímpaired.

1.9. 6.2.7 Homozygtous mutants

OnIy one report found homozygous mutants (Uitto et êI., 1983).

These concerned 2 patÍents with type II OI who appeared to

synthesise only lengthened proeL(T) chains.
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L.9 .6 .2.8 Gonadal mosaicism

The evidence to date strongly supports the notion that most cases

of perÍnatally lethal OI result from new dominant mutations.

ThÍS does not, however, excJ-ude a risk Of recurrence. ByerS et

al. (L988c) in studying 3 families with recurrent perintally

tethal OI in a sibship, found that the data vrere compatible with

the affected infant being heterozygous for a mutation in a type I

collagen gene whereas each parent vtas homozygous for normal

collagen genes in somatic cel1s. This suggests that the

recurrences can be accounted for by gonadal mosaicÍsm in one

parent in each family. In one of these families, the healthy

mother had 3 affected babies by 2 unrelated spouses (Horwitz et

aI., 1985) whi-ch makes gonadal mosaicism in the mother highly

likely. Similarly, Cohn et al. (1989) descrÍbed a father of 2

offspring wÍth type II OI who had dÍfferent mothers. The

mutation in the offspring was identified as a poÍnt mutatíon in

the 1(I) chain which led to an aspartic acid for glycine

substitution at position 883 of the triple helix. The mutatj-on

disrupted a BgII recognitÍon site, providing a method to assay

for the presence of the abnormal allele in family members. The

mutatÍon was absent in somatic DNA from the father and other

famÍly members. In contrast, the father's sperm exhibited two

DNA populations, one with and one without this mutation,

provÍding direct evidence for gonadal mosaicism.
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1.9. 6.2.9 Mouse mutants

Support for the concept that the mutations described above are in

fact the cause of the dÍsease comes from the work of Stacey et

al. (1988). They produced mutant gro oLl(I) mouse genes

contalning either a cysteÍne or an arginine substitution for

glyci-ne at position 859 of the triple helical domain. This was

introduced into transgenic mouse embryos and resulted Ín a

dramatic lethal phenotype wh5.ch clinically and biochemically

resembled the lethal perinatal OI phenotype in hurnans. In

addition, ês little as 1Ot mutant gene expression could disrupt

normal collagen function.

1.9. 6.3.0 comment

There is increasÍng biochemical and molecular evidence that most

type II OI cases arise as fresh dominant mutations. For future

research, it would be important for biochemical studies to be

undertaken on familÍes wíth affected sibs with type II OI, and

for clinical and radiological details to accompany scientific

reports, to further facilitate identification of any clinical and

bi-ochemical correlatÍons .

1.9.6.3 Severe deforming recessive OI-Sillence type III

1.9.6.3.1 Homozygosity for a deletlon in the dZ(t) chaín

Biochemical studies on well defined cases of type III OI are few
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in number. The best characterised example is described by

Nicholls et al (L979, 1-984a). The patj.ent secreted a procollagen

whÍch did not contain ao2c) chains. Prod-2(l) chains appeared

transÍent1y within cultured skin fibroblasts in diminished

quantities but were not lncorporated into the collagen triple

helix (Deak et ê1., L982, L983). Nuclease 51 mappíng and

Southern blotting located an 18 base pair deletion in the

carboxyl-propeptide of the pcoo(2(1) chaln (Dickson et â1.,

1984). The patient v¡as a homozygote for this defect and his

consanguineous clinically normal parents vtere both heterozygotes.

L.9. 6.3.2 Recessive OI unlinked to COL1A1 or COL1A2

ÀitchÍson et aI. (1988) reported on a chiJ.d with severe deformÍng

OI. He is case 90 in the present study. The child was born to

consanguineous parents and the mother had had two affected sibs.

Her parents were also related. Surprisingly, the disease gene

appeared to be unlinked to either the COLlAl or COI-LA2 locus,

since the patient r¡¡as heterozygous for DNA markers linked to

COL1A1 and COLlA2, whereas homozygosity for one locus would be

expected. Although possible explanations incJ-ude recombÍnation

between the gene and the marker, or that recessive lnheritance is

not operating, the most likely explanation Ís that the disease in

thls case is not due to a structural mutation in ei-ther locus.

Instead, Ít is possible that the patient is homozygous for a

defect in one of the enzymes which processes type I collagen.

Although this is the first report of its kind, similar results

have been described by lrlallis et aI. (1989) and Daw et aI. (L988)
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ín three and one family wíth recessive OI, respectively.

L.9 .6.4 Severe deforminq sporadic OI ?Sil].ence tYPe III

As mentioned previously, ft is impossible to identify clÍnically

a sporadic case of severe deforming OI as due to recessive or

domínant inheritance. Tenni et aI. (1988) studied several

patients in this category. The celJ-s of 3 patients synthesised 2

forms of oLtlt) procollagens, one of normal electrophoretic

mobÍlity and the other more slowly migratíng. (Although the

healthy parents elere not studied, the results suggest the

possibilÍty of a new dominant mutation in the probands). Further

studies in one of these patÍents led the authors to suspect a

heterozygous mutation Ín one prootf(f) chain near the carboxyl-

terminus of the triple helix or in the carboxyl-propeptide. The

precÍse mutation was not identified, but interestingly, the

extent of overmodification of the abnormal chaj-ns was not great

and it also decreased with ê9ê, possibly owing to a normal

diminution with age of the activities of the enzlrmes Ínvolved.

An unusual aspect of this case was that proteoglycans from the

cultured skin fibroblasts !,rere abnormal in molecular size and

composition. The explanatíon for this was unknown. In addition,

hydroxyapatite crystals were deposited in the dermj.s, perhaps

resulting from interaction between collagen and proteoglycans.

Francis et al. (1988) also described abnormalÍtÍes of type I

collagen formation, secretion or d chain m5.gration in 11 of 13

IVor
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patients vrith Severe deformíng OI, 9 of whom are Ín the present

study (sporadic cases 15, 30, 45, 46, 48, 57, 60 and síbs Io2 and

103). In one of these (case 57), the secretedd.t(t) band split

into a doublet, representing one normal and one abnormal chain.

Again, this may be evidence for a heterozygous mutation.

1.9. 6. 5 Does the mutatÍon predict the phenotype?

At the present time it is possible to explaÍn in part the degree

of severity of a particular OI phenotype on the basís of the

underlying mutation (Sykes, L987; Cohn and Byers, l-988; Byers et

ôI., 1988a). The severity depends on the type of mutatÍon,

whether it is Ín the o41 or d-2 chain, and Íts posS-tion in the

chain.

L.9.6.5.1 flnc]-uded'and fexcludedf mutants

Some mutations allow the abnormat oc chain to be incorporated into

the procollagen molecule whereas others do not. Sykes (1985)

referred to these as 'included' and t excluded' mutants

respectively, and pointed out that the former are likely to have

a more deleterious effect on the phenotype than the latter.

Examples are the case studied by Chu et al. (1983) in which a

shortened prooCflf¡ chaÍn was incorporated into the triple helix,

thus renderÍng it very unstable, and resulting Ín its

degradation (an 'included' mutant). The baby had lethal (type

IIA) OI. By contrast the 'null allele' mutant described by Barsh

et aI. (L982) had mÍld OI (an 'excluded' mutant). The patient's
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cells produced only normal o¿1 chaÍns, albelt at half the normal

level. A simple analogy is that a small wall made of normal

brÍcks Ís stronger than a normally-sÍzed wall made of faulty

bricks !

1.9. 6.5.2 Mutations i4 tne oC1(I) chain are usually more

deleterious than those j-r.d.2(r)

Mutations in the o41 chains seem in general to be more harmful

than those ind..Z. There may be several reasons for this. First,

if d-Z(t) chains are absent,dflf¡t trimers can form which are

similar to type I collagen. Survíva1 without d"t(t) chains is not

possible, as demonstrated in mice homozygous for an abnormal

oCl(I) gene (Schnieke et â1., 1983). Secondly, if an abnormal

chain whÍch is incorporated into the type I procollagen molecule

(an 'included' mutant) involves the prod'l(I) chain, three-

quarters of the procollagen molecules wiJ-l be abnormal, whereas

only one half wiJ.J- be abnormal if the mutatj-on is in the pro

d"Z(t) chain, owing to the fact that the procollagen I molecule ís

a heterotrimer otd"t anad'Z chains in the ratio of 2=L-

1.9.6.5.3 The position of a mutatj-on affects the phenotype

-+

At least seven babÍes (2 of whom rârere half sibs ) with type II OI

have been described with single amino acid substitutions in the

trÍple helical domain of the 1014 residue pro o(1(I) chain, at

positions 988 (Cohn et aI., 1986), 748 (Vogel et al., L987),9O4

(Constantlnou et aI., 1989), 39L (Bateman et aI., L987a), 664
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(Bateman et al., Lg87b, 1988) and 883 (Cohn et al., 1988). À11- 6

mutations involve a substitution for a glycine residue; in the

first 3, the substitute was cysteÍne, whilst ín the next two, it
ç-

v¡as argj-nine and Ín the tast, aspartic acid- /fne abnormat d-t

chains are i-ncorporated into the procollagen moIecule, but show

increased post-translational modification and the abnormal

molecules have lowered meJ.ting temperature, secretion is delayed

and degradation of the molecule is Íncreased./ / fhe substitution
)L-

for glycine, the only amino acid small enough to occupy the axj-al

position Ín the triple helix, apparently slows the folding of the

triple helix or reduces its stability beyond the mutatÍon. Since

the formation of the triple helix proceeds from the carboxyl

terminus towards the amino terminus, it seems that substitutions

of glycíne to cysteine near the carboxyl terminus in the o41(I)

chain (positíons 988, gO4 and 748 noted above) have lethal

effects. Conversely, a patient with a glycine to cysteíne

substitution at position 526 of the pro d,'l(I) chain (that is,

nearer the amino-terminus) survíved but had severe bone deformity

(Cohn and Byers, L988). Àrginine seems to be an even more

damaging substitute than cysteine, with a lethal phenotype

resulting from a mutation not only at position 664 but also at

position 391 (Bateman et al., 1987a) -

t'
On the other hand, the ¡Í-ess deleterious effect of a cysteine

L--,

for glycine substitution found in a patíent with mild autosomal

dominant OI (Nicholls et al., L984i Cohn et al., 1988; see

section 1.9.6.1.1) may be explained by its location outside the

Similarly, another patÍent wíth moderatelytriple helical doma
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severe OI wÍth a cysteine for glycine substltution within the

triple helical domain may have been spared a lethal phenotype

because the muta tion occurred near the amíno-terminus, (de Vries

and de ütet, 1986) which may have been less disruptive to helix
--lformation. /
__J

These examples provide some evidence for the suggestion that

there is a phenotypic gradient of decreasing severity as a given

mutation passes from the carboxyl- to the amino-terminus of the

triple helix of the d1(I) chaÍn (Bonadio and Byers, 1985; Byers

et aI., 1988a).

The Same explanatÍons do not Seem to hold true, however, fot

substitutíons in tirre d,2(f) chain, which were demonstrated in

collagens produced by ce1ls of a family with mild domÍnant OI

(ülenstrup et êI., 1988). In this case, êD arginine residue

replaced a glycine residue at the carboxyl-terminal end of the

triple helix. Perhaps thÍs is another example of a mutation

being less deleterious when it is in tne dZ(t) chain, than íf it

were in o(r(r).

In conclusion, it is now possible to make some correlations

between the clinical phenotype and the biochemical basis of OI.

CIearIy, the rate of advancement of knowledge in this field

during the last 24 years has been phenomenal ( indeed, this

sunmary of the literature to the end of 1988 will probably be

outdated by the time it comes to press!). For the future, it

would be particularly useful if biochemical analysis ín each
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indivldual sporad.i-c case of letha1 and severe deforming OI could

identify those in whom the disease is autosomal recessively

fnherited, so that a precJ.se rlsk could be given to Lndlvidual

families and a reliable prenatal dlagnosis could be offered for

future pregnancies at high rfsk. In those cases in whom a fresh

mutation was suspected however, the possibitity of parental

gonadal mosaicism would need to be borne in mlnd.
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CHAPTER 2

AIMS OF THE STUDY

2.L ltetermínation of emoirical recurrence risks
-+

The primary aim of the study v¡as to assess the empirical

recurrence risks Ín a large number of patÍents with the

progressively-deforming and perÍnatally lethal- forms of OÍ, in

order to provide much-needed data for purposes of genetic

counselling.

Such data could also allow conclusions to be drawn regarding the

lÍkely mode of inheritance of these various forms of severe OI.

2-2 Àssessment of prognosis

Because of the overlapping phenotype between types II and III,

and types III and MI it vras aimed to determine what factors,

if any, could predict prognosis at birth-

2.3 Search for factors to dÍstÍnquish ttre autosomal

recessÍve cases from trr¡e sf¡oradic cases

Although prevÍous studies had not identified any clinical or

radiological factors which might predÍct precísely which sporadic

severe cases were due to autosomal recessive inheritance, it was

thought that careful study of a large group of patients might
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reveal some previously unrecognised useful distinguishing

clinical or radiological manifestations.

2.4 c1 inica]- assesserment of individual cases

It was aimed that the author would personally examine as many

cases and their families as possible 1n order to:

1. Confirm the diagnosÍs of OI.

2. Assess the severity of the disease.

3. Classify cases according to the Sillence classifícation if

possÍbJ-e.

See if there were any commonly occurring associated

manifestatÍons.

Assess first degree relatives ( parents and síbs ) for any

evidence of OI or associated connectÍve tissue

manifestations such as blue sclerae, joínt or skin laxity'

dental anomalS-es, hearing loss or short stature.

6. Obtain detailed pedigree information.

4

5
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3

4

2.5 Radio].ogical assessment

In addition, it v¡as essential to obtain all previous radiographs

of affected individuals in order to:

1. Confirm the diagnosis of OI.

Confirm the presence of fractures at birth-

of this is discussed in sectÍon 3.1

(The relevance

Assess for any radiological manifestations which might

distinguish any particular subgroups of cases.

Assess for presence and degree of progressive bone

deformity.

It hras proposed that all radíographs would be assessed by a

Consultant Radiologist (Dr Christine HaIl) and the author.

Selected radiographs, including all taken perinatally of

each patient would be copíed and retaíned to provide proof

of the diagnosis of OI and of the fractures at birth and to

demonstrate any particuJ-ar features.

2-6 Bioctremical- analvsis

Collaboration was established with Dr Bryan Sykes, John

Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford in order that analysis of the type I

collagen structural genes in some cases with OI types II and III
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could be undertaken. The goals were two-fold. First, analysis

of the DNA would be undertaken to look for large rearrangements

of COL1A1 Ín probands. Secondly, segregation analysís in

suitable families would be carried out using DNA markers for

coLlAl and COLlA2. Since the families consísted of normal

parents who had had one or occasionally more than one affected

chÍId, the aim was to see íf, by comparing haplotypes for coLlAL

and COLlA2 markers of affected and normal sÍbs, exclusion of

autosomal recessive inheritance at one or both loci was possible.

collaboration was also arranged with Dr Martj-n Franci-s at the

Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre, Oxford, so that collagens produced

by cultured skin fibroblasts of some patients with severe

progressively deforming OI could be studied'
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9CHAPTER

METHODS

3.1

The two maÍn groups of patients to be studied were;

Àscertair¡ment of cases

the perinatal period with severe progressively-

who were born to normal Parents-

a)

b) Patients with perinatally lethal OI, defined as stillborn

babies or those who díed within one $¡eek of birth.

In order to maximise the case numbers different sources of

ascertainment for the two groups are required, âs will become

apparent. Therefore, the study was divided into two sections'

The author, ifi collaboration with Dr Ian Young ( consultant

Clinical Geneticist, Leicester Royal Infirmary), Dr Chrj'stine

HaIl (Consultant Radiologist, The Hospital for Síck children,

Great Ormond Street, London) and Professor Marcus Pembrey

(professor of PaedÍatric Genetics, Mothercare Department of

Paediatric Genetics, Institute of child Health, London) conducted

the study of the perinatal survivors. Dr lan Young, with the

same collaborators, including the author, coordinated the study

of the cases of perinatally lethal OI-

Survivors of

deforming OI
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3.1.1 Ascertainment of Patients who survived the

perinatal period

There is no single criterion whj-ch wil-I include all patients with

severe OI. Nevertheless, the majority of patients with severe OI

will have fractures at bÍrth (Beighton et âI., 1983), making this

the best inclusion criteríon for thÍs group of patients.

These patients were ascertained largety through the Brittle Bone

Society (BBS), a support group j-n the United KÍngdom for patients

with OI and theÍr families, founded in 1968. Patj-ents known to

the BBS include the majorÍty of those wÍth severe OI for two

reasons. First, such patients and their families require much

support in terms of physical aids and advice on management of

daily activities. The BBS has a reputation for providing

generously for these needs. Secondly, the BBS has developed an

informal network of communication, so that new cases are rapidly

brought to their attention and offered their services. On

joining the BBS (which does not require payment), patlents or

their families complete a short questionnaíre on certain clinical

data, including whether or not fractures e¡ere present at birth-

The ascertainment of these cases is summarÍsed in table 3-1. The

inÍtial sample of patients includes all patients known to the BBS

to the end of July L984, who had fractures at birth. These

numbered 185 cases from 179 families. Two patients were excluded

as no Ínformation about theÍr pedigree lvas available. Fifty-two

cases with proven autosomal dominant OI, that is with an affected
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Table 3. 'l

ASCERTAINMENT OF PERTNATAL SURVIVORS

* Cases (families)

Fractures at birth
Unaffected parents 129 (22)

SAMPLE STUDIED

Refenred during
the study 23 (22)

ADDITIONAL CASES

INCLUDE 106 (1OO) EXCLUDE
No information available 2

Affected Parent
Famity not wish to
participate

7e (79)

(2)
52 ß2)
25 Q5)

INITIAL SAMPLE 185 (179)X

Fractures ab birth
known to BBS at end JuIy 1Ç$t¡
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parent, vrere excluded. The remainÍng families were approached by

the committee of the BBS. Familíes of 25 pati-ents (a11 single

cases) did not wish to participate and so had to be excluded as

there was no other avenue of access to information about them,

sÍnce the BBS questionnaire does not incl-ude the names of the

patient's general practitioner or hospital doctors. The 100

families of 106 cases who agreed to participate in the study were

contacted by the author. DurÍng the course of the study, to June

1985, a further 23 cases (from 22 families) came to light and

$¡ere studied. These $rere referred by clinical geneticists who

knew of our interest in OI and 10 of these cases were born during

the time of the study. Thus, the group studied who were born

wíth fractures, whose parents r¡rere unaffected, number L29 cases

from L22 families (table 3.1).

3 .L.2 Ascertainment of pat ients who died perinatal]-Y

Ascertainment of these cases vras through the records of the

clinical genetics units throughout Great BrÍtain whích were

invited to participate by providing details of families referred

with a history of perinatally tethal OI. A total of 60 cases

from 57 families were ascertaÍned. OnIy 2 of. these families were

known to the Brittle Bone Socíety, which emphasises the need for

separate ascertainment of perinatally lethal cases and cases

surviving the perinatal perÍod.
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3.2 Co]-lection of clinica]- data

3.2.L Co]-lection of c].inical data on patients who

survived the perÍnatal PerÍod table 3.2)

The group studied numbered L29 patients from L22 families.

3.2.L.L Families intervÍewed ÞU the author

A total of 92 families $¡ere seen personally by the author, mostly

during a home visit. In these 92 families there were 98 affected

Índividuals. The intervÍew with the family followed a

standardised procedure. The protocol Ís shown Ín appendj-x 3.1

and is described as fo]-]-ows:

a. Medical history of the affected individua].

The information was usually obtained from the mother of the

affected individual and included details about the pregnancy and

delivery, and the number of fractures found to be present at

birth. Further i-nformation included:

fracture histo rv documenting the number of fractures since

birth, their sites

which caused them.

and frequency and the degree of trauma

scleral colour at birth and subsequentty and any day to day

variations.

.I

il
,'i,
i

Í
I
I

i
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Table 2

ION OF DATA ON PERINATAL SURVÏVORS, I¡JHO HAD FRACTURES AT BIRTH AND NORMAL PARENTS

* s (families)

xlt Th 92 families of 98 cases were interviewed by the author but only B0 affected individuals r¡rere examined,
ce 18 had died.S

Seen personally
Useful questionnaire returns
Information given by
clinical geneticist 5 (4)

INCLUDE

9B
13

(92)**
(13)

DATA COLLECTED ON 116 (109)

SAMPLE STUDIED 129 (12?)X

adequate questionnaire returns 13 (13)
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other manifestations of OI nameJ.y any unusual tendency to

skin bruÍsing, skin or joÍnt laxity, joint dislocations,

frequent epistaxis, history of cardÍac murmurs, vÍsual or

auditory defects (and by whom these had been identified),

any tendency towards excessive sweating, abnormalities in

the colour or strength of the teeth, physical handicap,

herniae, other general health problems, especially

respiratory infections or significant constipation, and time

of menarche when appropriate.

other anomalies

operatj-ve orthopaedic treatment which mÍght have modified

skeletal deformity.

b. Examination of the affected i-ndÍvidual

Of the 98 cases, 80 v¡ere examined by the author and photographed

when possible. The remaining 18 had previously died. For many

of these, a photograph was available.

The aspects examined s¡ere as follows: (see also appendix 3.1)

Severity of disease

height or length, and occipÍto-frontal head circumference.
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timb deformity. The upper and lower segments of all 4 limbs

!,¡ere examined and recorded as either straight, mild1y bowed,

moderately bowed or severely bowed.

chest and spinal deformitY.

Sclerae

scleral colour was measured using a colour chart (appendj-x

3.2). An individual sclera varies somewhat in colour' and

the darkest colour of the sclerae was scored as either white

or one of four shades of blue (very pale blue, pale blue,

moderate blue or deep btue). Sclerae which were white or

very pale blue were desÍgnated normal, âS has been done

previously (Sillence et aI., L979b).

Other manifestatÍons of OI were noted

evidence of dentinogenesis imperfecta (discoloured or worn

teeth).

Joint laxity. Initially it was proposed to score individual

joints on both active and passive motíon, and to obtain a

total Score. However, this proved to be unrealistic, âS it

was too time-consuming and many individual joints v¡ere

difficult to score because of bone deformíty. Therefore,

joint laxity was scored for the small joints of the hand and

for the larger joÍnts (wrj-sts, elbows, knees' ankles). A
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positive score for the hand joints was obtained if several

joints were hyperextensible on passive movement.

Hyperextensibj-lity $¡as judged to be present íf the

interphalangeal joints extended beyond l-8Oo, the first

metacarpophalangeal (MP) joint extended beyond 9Oo, the Znd

to sth MP joi-nts extended beyond 2OOo or if the thumb could

be flexed So that it came to rest on the forearm with ease.

A positive score for each large joint was obtained 1f the

wrist and ankle extended beyond 9Oo and the elbow and knee

extended beyond 1800, respectj-vely, on passÍve movement.

skÍn laxity and texture were studied on the dorsum and palm

of the rÍght hand.

skin bruisÍng.

cardiac murmurs.

facial features of OI (broad forehead, flat maxilIae,

triangular-shaped face, prominent jaw).

high-pitched nasal voice.

Other features examined

evidence of strabismus.
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evidence

for this

of puberty. (It was often Ínapproprj-ate to examine

in the home).

PartÍcular note l^¡as taken of ethnicity, age at

affected chiId, delays j-n conceiving greater

AJ-l of this data Ís presented j-n appendix

appendix 6.1 contain further information

collection.

6.1. The notes for

on methods of data

Assessment of parents and sibs

the birth of the

than one year,

stillbornparental consanguinity, maternal miscarriages and any

sibs of the af fected indi-vidual.

Note was made of any history of fractures and the trauma which

caused them, joínt dislocatÍons, tendency to bruisÍng or hearÍng

Ioss in parents and sibs. Where possible, parents and full sibs

were examined for evidence of OI, in particular, note was taken

of thej-r height, scleral colour, âDY skin or joint laxity or

dental defects.

d. Pedigree

A detailed pedigree was constructed including information on lst,

Znd and 3rd degree relatives where possible, particularly noting

any history of fractures after mild trauma, blue sclerae, hearíng

Ioss, short stature or dental defects.
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e. Social history

Initia1ly it was thought that ínformation regarding the socÍa1

impact of the disease on the family would be of interest.

However, it proved to be difficult to elicit such information in

a meanÍngful way in the long schedule outlÍned.

Further information was obtained from hospital records where

necessary.

3.2.L.2 Families who were sent a questíonnaire

26 families who were relatively inaccessible were sent a postal

questionnaire (appendix 3.3) and 13 provided useful returns

includÍng a photograph of the affected indivÍdual. The 13 who

ej-ther díd not return the questionnaire or gave i-nadequate

information are excluded (tabte 3.2).

3 .2.r .3 Familj-es in whom the information was provided þy a

clinical qenetÍcíst

The informatÍon on five cases from four families was provided by

a consultant clinical geneticist (table 3.2).

3 .2.2 Patients with perinatally lethal OI

Home visits rârere carried out by the author to 9 families (of 11

cases) and by Dr Ian Young to L7 famÍlies (of L7 cases) in order
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to obtain a history of the pregnancy, to construct pedigrees and

examine first degree relatives, as described above in section

9.2.1. When this was not possible (for the other 29 familíes of

34 cases) details were obtained directJ-y from the records of the

referral centres and attempts were made to update ttre pedigree by

correspondence with the family's general practitioner. None of

the affected babÍes were personally examined by the author, but

attempts were made to obtain post-mortem reports and photographs.

3.3 CoJ.lection of radiologica1 data

3.3.1 Collection of radiological data on patients who

survived the perinatal Period

Ideally, it might have been desirable to obtain a recent full

skeletal survey on all cases but this was thought to be

unsuitable for two reasons. First, many patients have had

numerous radiographs taken in the past (some have had over 2OO)

and any further unnecessary radiography should be avoided.

Secondly, most patients are severely handicapped by their disease

and would find an additj-onal trip to a hospital an added burden.

In all cases, therefore, exhaustive attempts vrere made to obtain

aII the prevÍous radiographs of each affected individual.

RadÍographs were available in 97 cases and Ín 40 cases

radiographs taken in the first week of life were also available-

ÀlI radiographs were examined by Dr Christine HaIl (Consultant
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Radiologist, The Hospítal for Sick ChÍldren, Great Ormond Street)

and the author.

The diagnosis of OI was confirmed by the presence of

osteoporosis, recent or old fractures and skeletal deformity.

Radiographs taken in the first week of lÍfe were examined for the

number of fractures. These films, together with all those of the

perÍnatally lethal cases, vlere presented to Dr Hall for

classÍfication into mitd Siltence type I OI, the type III-Iike

appearance, IIA, IIB or IIC. Ttre classification was based on the

degree of shortening and modelling of the tong bones, especialty

the femora, the shape of the ribs, the presence and degree of

platyspondyly and the degree of skull mineralisation.

Radiographs taken after the first week of life l¡ere examÍned and

a record was made of the following features:

Genera]- osteoporosÍs

Long bones deformity: mild, moderate, severe

modelling: normal, abnormal, sLender bones

cystic epiphyseal changes

Chest deformÍty

protrusio acetabulae

other deformities

Pelvis
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Spine

Sku]-1

The ages

recorded.

platyspondyly

kyphoscoliosis

Wormian bones

deformity, for example, platybasia

at which these partícular def ects f^¡ere noted was

The record form used is shown in appendix 3.4.

A representatíve set of radiographs from each patient was copied

and retained by the author. These included a film of one or more

long bones, the spine, pelvis, chest and skull where possÍble'

This was done in order to keep a record of proof of the diagnosÍs

of OI and to record any particular or unusual features such as

pseudoarthrosis or to show any notabl-e changes during the

patient's life, such as the progression of deformity ín a limb or

in the spine.

3.3.2 Collection of radiological data on patients who

died perinatally

Radiographs were available in al.l but 1O cases, and were examined

by Drs Christine HaII, Ian Young and the author on 2 occasions,

and were classified as described above. For the 10 cases whose

radiographs were no longer available, it was confirmed that a

radiograph had been taken to verify the diagnosis of OI, but the

radiograph itseJ.f was now unavailable for review.
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3.4 Analysis of data

First, the patj-ents are classífied into SÍI1ence types. ThÍS ís

presented in chapter 4. In chapter 5, the ratj-os of affected to

unaffected sibs are given, together with data about the famj-lies

which is relevant to the discussion on recurrence risks which

follows. Chapter 6 is concerned wj-th the clinical findings in

the patients. Each manj-festation is presented and discussed as a

unit. This chapter includes a dÍscussion about prognosis based

on radÍological findings at birth. FinaLLy, in chapter 7,

postnatal radiological manifestations in perinatal survivors are

presented and discussed.

The ra$¡ data for chapters 5, 6 and 7 are presented in appendices

S.1, 6.L and 7.L. Thj-s wi].]- facílitate further analysis on the

patients in future whj-ch would be required Lf , for example, nelv

biochemical findings l^¡ere made in the cases -

Part of the work, on Prognosis

published previously (ThomPson

al., 1987).

recurrence risks, has been

., 1986 and L987; Young et
and

et al

3.5 Bíochemica]- ana]-ysis

3.5.1 Structural gene analysis and segregation analysis

Collaboration was established with Dr Bryan Sykes (John Radcliffe
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HospÍtal, Oxford). In his laboratory, structural and segregation

analyses of the type I collagen structural genes were carried out

on some of the cases and their families from the present study.

The work is described in full in the BA (Hons) dissertation by

Miss Katherine Aitchison (1987). The work is outlÍned in brief

here but will not be discussed further-

3.5.1.1 Structural gene analysís in Perinatal].Y lethal and

severe deforming OI

In 5 SíIlence type II OI cases and 9 Sillence type III cases (see

table 3.3), structural gene analysis was carried out in respect

of COL1A1. The probe used was CG1O3 which was orgi-nalIy isolated

from a 1ibrary of human genomi-c DNA in cosmid pHC79. Probe CG1O3

spans COL1A1. (At that time, a probe which spanned the entire

Iength of COL1À2 v¡as not available ) . The restriction enzlzme's

HindIII and BamHI recognise 5 and 4 cutting sÍtes respectively

withÍn COLlAl. Use of both enzymes meant that l-t was possible to

detect any gross rearrangement ( deletion, duplication or

insertion) within the COL1AI codtng sequence, with about a 100

base pair resolution. In one case (no. L2O) the enzymes RsaI,

PvuII and EcoRI were also used.

In su¡nmary, no structural rearrangements were detected ín the

cases studied. This does not exclude the possÍbility of

rearrangements Ínvolving less than 1OO base pairs or of point

mutations in COLlAl.
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Table 3.3

CASES ON !.ÍHOM B]OCHEMÏCAL ANALYSES I/'IERE PERFORMED BY ATTCHISON (1987)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+ (both
sibs )

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

IIA
IIA
IIA
IÏB
IIB
III
ITI
III
TII

IIT
III / IV

ITI / IV

TII /IV
III / IV

120

128

146

159

160

90

99

100

102,103
(sibs )

104

47

48

54

69

844

213

113

1 386

1 381

p1

p3

p5

p2

p4

p9

pB

p7

p6

Type of
OI

Ref. no.
of Aitch. 

'
1987

Case no.
ln present
study

Structural
analysis

Segregation
analysis

III - probablY recessive

III/IV - sPoradic case
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3.5.r.2 Segregation analysis in severe deforming OI

In five familj-es with probable recessive SÍl1ence type III OI and

j-n 4 with a sporadic case of severe deforming Of, segregation

analysis was carried out (see table 3.3). In only one family

with type III OI, IâIere both affected sibs available to give a

blood sample (cases LO2 and 103). Their parents were not

available, however. In the other families, both parents' the

affected child and a normal sib were usually available to give a

blood sample.

A variety of probes for both COL1A1 and COL1A2 whj-ch recognise

dimorphic restriction enzyme cutting sites were used; these

result in 4 and I possible haplotypes for COLlAI or COLLA2,

respectively. The markers used are highly relj-ab1e linkage

markers for COLLÀ1 or COLlÀ2i the maximum recombinatÍon distance

for markers for COL1Al and the gene is 44 kb (between an MspI

dÍmorphic site and the 3' end of COL1Al). The markers fot COLLAZ

are all intragenic.

The aj-m of the exercise was to See whether, bY comparing the

haplotypes for COLlA1 and COLlA2 markers of affected and normal

sibs, exclusion of autosomal recessive Ínheritance at one or both

locÍ vras possÍbte.

For one consanguineous pedigree (of case 9O), in which the

disease was highly likely to be autosomal recessÍvely Ínherited,

the affected child tilas heterozygous for markers for both COLlAl
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and COL1À2, whereas homozygosJ-ty at one locus would be expected-

The likeli-hood is that the disease Ís tinked to a thírd locus,

perhaps one whÍch codes for an enzlzme lnvolved in the processing

of collagen. This example was mentioned in section 1-9.6.3.2 and

is published Ín full (ÀÍtchison et ê1-, 1988).

For the other cases, the results Ì.¡ere inconclusive, mainly due to

lack of availability of key family members.

3.5.2 Analysís of collagens produced ry cultured skin

fi-broblasts in severe deforming OI

The studies by Francis et al. (1988) on 9 cases from this series

are mentioned in section 1.9.6.4. The work was presented as

a poster at the fBone and Teeth' meetÍng, Cardiff, September 1988

and will be published in due course.

3.6 information for patients and their

At the end of the study, the patients stere sent a letter

explaíning the outcome of the study, in terms of the likelihood

of recurrence j-n sibs and offspring, relevant to theír partícular

type of OI. A copy of the letter was sent to the pati-entfs

general practitioner and other physicians, whose names had been

recorded during the study. The mode of ascertaínment had not

allowed general practltioners to be contacted prlor to the study

and so it r^¡as important to inform them that the study had taken

place and of its findj-ngs.

Fo]-Iow-up

physicians
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CHAPTER 4

CLASSIFICATION OF PATIENTS

Because the classification of oI is complicated, it is very

important to define precisely both clinicalty and radiologically

the patient groups to which the recurrence risk figures apply'

4 1 PatÍents wtro surrrived the perinata]- period ( first

week of ]-ife)

Information on 1L6 cases from L09 families was obtained (table

3.2) .

4.L.1 Identification of Probable cases of tYPe I OI ner¡r

mutations

It is well known that patients wíth the milder type I OI may

present with fractures at birth (sillence et êI., L979b)- Eleven

such cases (nos. 109-119) could be identÍfied on the basis that

they had little or no bony deformity assocíated with mild

radiological changes, and minimal handicap. The height of these

patients (N=L0) was below average, but all were taller than -6'2

SD below the mean, with an average of -4.O SD (range '2'6 SD to

6.2 SD). AIt but one of these were seen personally by the

autlror. In nine cases the mother reported that at birth the

number of fractures present was one (2 cases), 2 (4 cases), 3 (1

case), 4 (1 case), L4 (1 case). In 2 cases the number of
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fractures at birth was unknown ( see appendix 6.1 for case

ÍdentÍfication). Neonatal radiographs of two of these patients

were available and confirmed the presence of 2 and 4 fractures

respectively and showed good length and modelling of long bones,

and mild bowing only of femora and tibiae in one (figure 4.L).

These 11 cases with probable type I OI form a separate group in

the analysis of recurrence risks, oD the basis that they

represent known nev¡ dominant mutations of type I OI and their

inclusion wÍth the other perinatal survívors with severe

progressively deforming OI would falsely lower the recurrence

risks.

This left 105 cases from 98 families with severe OI, who were

born with fractures to normal parents, and who survived the first

week of life.

4.L.2 Radiographic aDDearance In the first week of life
4

Of these remaining 105 cases from 98 families, radíographs taken

in the first week of life were avaÍlable fn 38 cases and

comprised a complete 'babygram' in 32 and incomplete radiographs

in 6. These revealed one of two main patterns:

4.L.2.L Type LII/ÍV OI pattern

ThÍrty fíve of the 40 had the following pattern, shown in figure

4.2 (for case identification, see appendlx 6.1): The femora !{ere
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Figure 4.1

Radiograph

Note good
bowing.

taken on day 1 of case

modelling

(probable tyPe I

long bones and

or).
only mild

109

ofIength and
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Figure 4.2

Radiograph taken on day 1 of case 4 (sporadic type III/IV OI).

Note moderate shortening of long bones. The femora show Some

modelling with thin, angulated dÍaphyses and flared metaphyses'
The ribs are slender, thè trumeri are well modelled and the skull
shows good mineralisation-
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shortened with flared metaphyses probably due to multiple small

fractures. The diaphyses t¡ere thin and showed a moderate degree

of modelling and often mid-shaft angulation. The overall

appearance of the femur was like an apple core. In nine of these

cases, the length of the femora was a little greater than in the

rest, but overall the changes were more severe than j-n type I OI.

After about one month, the femur Ín some cases developed an

unmodelled rectangular appearance, presumably due to callus

formatÍon around the mid-shaft. This wilt be discussed in

section 4.L.2.3. The ribs were generally slender with or without

acute fractures. In 1 of 32 cases (no. 90) there were multiple

discontinuous fbeads'

with callus formation.

on the ribs, presumably due to fractures

The humeri l^rere usually wel]--model]-ed.

t
ü
'rj

i

The skull v¡as usually welI-míneral j.sed, revealing multiple

üIormlan bones. The vertebral bodies were usually of normal

height but showed platyspondyly in 5 of 32 cases (nos. 53, 72,

gO, 91 and 96 ). The tÍbíae were usually angulated at the

junctj-on of the upper 2/3 and lower L/3' except in one child

(case 32) who was a breech presentation with extended legs; his

tíbiae were straight.

The number of discrete fractures was often very difficult to

count accurately, but ranged in number from 1 to 3O, with a mean

of about 9.

Seven of these 35 patients dÍed; 5 died under 6 months, the other

2 died at L4 months and 46 months. Neonatal radiographs were

available for only one pair of affected sibs (cases 95 and 96)
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and both showed the Same radiological pattern, ôs described

above.

Thj.s radiological pÍcture is similar to that described by

Sillence for type III OI (Sillence et ê1., L979b; Sillence et

â1., Lg86), but it is ÌÍkely that the sporadic cases represent a

heterogeneous type III/IV group, consistj-ng of a mixture of

recessive (type III) and new dominant (type IV) OI cases. (The

disease Ín affected sj-bs however probably does correspond to

recessive Sillence tYPe III OI ).

4.L.2.2 Type IIB OI pattern in Perinatal survivors

Three cases (nos. L62-L64) showed the radiographic pattern of OI

type IIB (figure 4.3): The femora were broad, rectangular and

crumpled with litt1e or no modelling. The ribs were thin with

multiple discontinuous beads. The humeri showed some modelling.

The spine showed platyspondyly Ín 2 out of 3 cases. The tibiae

were angulated and the skull showed some mineralisatlon.

These three patients died at 4 weeks, 6 weeks and 26 months

respectively.

The radiological features at birth are summarised in table 4-L

and the case numbers in each category are présented in table 4-2-

_.t

'li

f
Ì

;

!
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Figure 4.3

RadÍograph taken on day 1 of case L62 (type IIB OI) who died at
26 months.

Note the broad, short, unmodelled femora, the thin
dÍscontinuously beaded ribs and the shortened but partially
modelled humeri. The skull shows some mineralisation.
Platyspondyly Ís not evident in this view-

I
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Table {. 1

RADIOLOGICAL FEATURES AT BIRTH

I

ITA

IIB

rrcrf

III / IV

Type of CI

tlel-l-modelled
Normal length
j mild bowing

Very short,
broad, utr-
unmodelled

Very shorl,
broad, unmodelled

Short, poorly
modelled,
multiple
angulations

Moderately
short, diaphyses
thin & angulated
with some modell-
J-ng, metaphyses
f laned. Overal-I
femur looks like
an rapple corel

Femora

Normal or a
little thin

Broad,
conti-nuous
beads

I

Thin l
discontinuous
beads

Thin,
irnegularly
shaped

Thin, ranely
with dis-
cont inuous
beads

Ribs

Like femora

Like femora

Some
modelling

Like femora

!,leII-modeIled

Humeri

Normal

Absent

Near normal

Poor

NormaI

SkuII
mineralisation

Normal

FIat,

Near normal

Near Normal

Usual-Iy normal

Height of vertebral
bodies

Norma1 or mi-fd
bowing

Angulated

Angul-ated

Angulated

Angulated

Tibiae

* Hallmarks: irregularity of bone shape, speckted calcification, and long, down-pointing ischia.
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Table 4.2

CLASSIFICATION 0F CASES 0F OI, BoRN WITH FRACTURES TO UNAFFECTED PARENTS,

BASED ON RADIOGRAPHIC APPEARANCE WTTHIN THE FIRST IÍIEEK OF LIFE

The patients died at 4 weeks, 6 weeks, and 26 months, but had
the typical IIB X-ray pattern af binlh.

** Total no. of type III/IV is 35 + 7 + 65 = 107. In addition, is an affected fetus (case 97), the sib
of cases 95 and 96 (see section 4 .3.2).

*

TOTAL

Radiographic appearance
at birth

Type I new mutation

Type IIA

Type IIE

Type IIC

Type Irf/IV

Original X-ray at binth
nor'r unavailable

Cases

116

11

0

3*

0

35

67

I Sevene,
ì progressively
I deforming 0I

Perinatal survivors
beyond first week).

( tive¿
No. cases

60

0

30

12

3

5

10

Perinatal lethals (stillborn
or died in first week). No. cases

11

30

15

3
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4.L.2.3 The Ímportance of examininq radioqraphs soon after

birth for classification of cases of types IIB and

III IV OI

As mentioned above in section 4.L.2.L, the well-mode1led femur of

a recessive type III or sporadic type Tfl/rv oI patient in some

cases developed a thick unmodelled rectangular appearance after

about one month (figures 4.4a and b). The importance of this is

that the femur comes to resemble that seen ín type IIB OI at

birth, so that the time at which the radiograph is taken is

critical for the accuracy of classifÍcation. Thís change in the

femora was noted to occur in L6 sporadlc cases and 2 with

probable recessive OI. The earliest time it stas observed was at

4 weeks Ín 2 cases, one with sporadic oI (case 64) and one

probable recessive case (case 9O). Table 4.3 indicates the ages

at which the femora first appeared broad and unmodelled' It

should be noted that this reflects the availability of

radiographs at various ages, to Some extent. On the other hand,

4 weeks is likely to be the earliest age at whÍch the femora can

appear unmodelled, since radiographs available at 13 days (case

gL), L7 days (case 3), 2 L/2 weeks (case 32), 3 L/2 weeks (case

59) and 4 weeks (case 31) showed normal femoral modelling.

In summary, it is important to classify the type of OI on the

basÍs of radiographs taken before 4 weeks of â9ê, preferably

wÍthin the first week of life, so as to avoid confusion between

types IIB and IIIIIV OI.
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Figure 4.4(a)

Radiograph taken on daY 1

Note that the appearance
4.2) and that the femora

of case 64 (sporadic

is similar to that
are well modelled.

type IIT/IY OI ).

of case 4 (figure
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Figure 4.4(b)

Radiograph taken at 4 weeks of age of case 64-

Note that the femora have become thick, unmodelled and
rectangular in shaPe.
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Table 4.3

AGE AT I'IHICH THE FEMORA PIRST APPEARED BROAD AND UNMODELLED IN TYPE III
AND TYPE TTI/IV SPORADTC OI CASES IN hIHOM THE RADTOGRAPHS AT BIRTH

SHOI,IED FEMORAL MODELLING

Case no.

90

95

64

63

72

31

2Q, 29

3

34, 32

10

11

21

55, 62

4

51

4 weeks

2 years

4 weeks

6| weeks

I weeks

1 3 weeks

14 weeks

4 months

5 monlhs

6 months

12 months

1 3 months

1 9 months

25 months

32 months

III (n = 2)

IfI/IV sporadic
(n = 16)

Age at which femona
first appeared broad

Type of 0I
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4.2 PatÍents with perinata].ly ].etha]. OI ( sti]-].born or

died wittrin one week of birth )

The 60 cases from 57 families were classified according to

radiological appearance where possible (tables 4.L and 4.2), ês

defined by Sillence et aI. (1984).

4.2.L Type IIA OI

30 cases (nos. L2O-L49) were classified as type IIA OI.

Radiologically the features were as follows (figure 4.5):

The femora were short, broad, rectangular and crumpled and in

general the lack of modelling !.ras even more marked than in type

IIB OI. The ribs !{ere thick and contínuously beaded,

particularly evident ín rÍbs 7 to 10. The humeri, like the

femora, were short, broad and poorly modelled. The skull showed

almost complete lack of mineralisation. The spine showed

platyspondyly usually involving more than half of the thoracic

and lumbar vertebral bodies. In 3 of the cases (nos. 133, L43

and L46), the ribs, whÍIst showíng almost continuous beading,

were thinner than in type IIÀ, but thicker than Ín type IIB

(figure 4.6).

Notably, 4 of the cases were fetuses terminated between 17 and 23

weeks gestation and ín them the type IIA radiographic pattern was

readÍIy apparent on fÍt¡ns taken after delivery, even at that

early stage (fÍgure 4.7). Figure 4.8 shows a normal fetus, for

comparÍson.
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Figrrre 4.5

Radiographs of case 138 (type IIA OI)'

Note the broad short rectangular femora, the thickened
continuousry beaded ribs, ttre shãrt broad humeri, platyspondyly
and very poor skull mineralisation.
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Figure 4-6

Radiograph of case L43 (type IIA OI).

Note the similarity to case 138 in figure 4.5, but that although
the ribs appear to be contínuously beaded, they look thinner.
This baby was born at 31 weeks gestation; case 138 was born at 39
weeks.
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Figure 4.7

Radiograph of case I2I (a 2nd. trimester fetus with type IIA OI).

Note the thickened unmodelled femora and humeri, the thickened
continuously beaded ribs and absent skull mineralisation.
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Figure 4.8

Radiographs of a normal fetus ( one of twins ) at 17 weeks
gestation.
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4.2.2 Type IIB OI

Seventeen cases were initially classified as type IIB (Thompson

et a1., 1986). Subsequently, $¡e realised that only L2 of these

(cases 150-L61 who were from l-1 families) conformed to the

radiologÍcal criteria for IIB in the orÍginal descriptlon of

Sillence et a1. (1984), noted in section 4.L.2.2 above. The

femora $¡ere short, broad, rectangular and crumpled with poor or

absent modelling, as ín type IIA, but in type IIB the femora

tended to be a little longer. All of the l-2 cases had thin rÍbs;

in LL, multiple dj-scontinuous beads $¡ere present. One case (no.

161), ôD LB week terminated fetus, had no rib beading. The thín

ribs j-n type IIB OI contrast with the thick contínuously beaded

ribs seen in type IIA. In addition, it was noted that in type

IIB bone modeJ-J-ing $ras generally better than in IIA. The humerÍ

were better modelled, the skull mineralisatÍon was better,

although still incomplete and the vertebral bodies tended to be

of more normal height, although platyspondyly of some vertebrae

was noted. All cases of type IIB OI had angulated tibiae.

FÍgure 4.9 shows the findings in a baby wÍth perinatally lethal

type IIB OI. Comparison wÍth the radiograph of a baby with type

IIB who survived the perinatal period (figure 4.3) strows no major

di-fferences between the two.

There was one affected sib pair, and they had the same

radiological appearance (figures 4.9 and 4.10).
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Figure 4.9(a)

Radiographs of case 151- (type IIB OI) who died at I hours.

Note the broad short rectangular femora (figure 4.9(a) and the
thin ribs with multiple discontinuous beads (figure 4.9(b)). The
skull is fairly well mineralised revealing multiple hlormian bones
( f I-gure 4 .9 (c) , see over ) .
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Figure 4.9(b)

See legend for figure 4.9(a).

Figure 4.9(c)

See legend for figure 4.9(a).
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In 2 of the single cases, cases L60 and 153 (delivered at 23 and

36 weeks gestation respectively) the thickness of the ribs v¡as

Íntermediate between types IIB and IIA OI; since the other

features were more typical- of IIB, they were classified as such

(figure 4.11). Another single case (no. 158, born at 34 weeks

gestation) had longer femora than the others, but these were

completely unmodelled and the other features were consistent with

IIB.

Atthough classification $ras difficult in one fetus (case 160

mentioned above), in another fetus (case L6L, terminated at 18

weeks gestation), the type IIB OI radiological pattern !{as

recognisable on radiographs taken after delivery (figure 4.r.2).

4 -2.3 Type T.TT-/MI.

The other 5 babies (from three families) who died perinatally and

who were originatly classified as type IIB OI (Thompson et â1.,

1986) in fact had the radiological appearance of type TII/IV,

described above in section 4.1.2.L. The radiograph of one of

these five is shown in flgure 4.13. Two of the fíve l{ere single

cases in their family (cases 88 and 89) and three were sibs

(cases 106, LO7 and 1OB). It is noteworthy that these sibs all

showed the same type fII/fV appearance radiologically ( figure

4.L4). The j.ndex case (no. 106)in this family was liveborn at 38

weeks and lived for 10 hours; the disease was detected prenatally

by ultrasonography Ín hls two affected sibs and radiological

confÍrmation of their diagnosis was made after termination of
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Fígrure 4.10

Radiographs of the legs and chest of case LsO. The child died at
48 hours and has the same radiographic appearance as her brother,
case 151 (figure 4.9).
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Figure 4.11(a)

Radiograph of cases 160 (figure 4.Lr(a)) and 1s3 (figure
4.11(b)), both with type rrB Or.

Note that the overall appearances are consistent with type IIB OIbut the ribs are of intermediate thickness.

Figure A.LI(b) --+
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Figure 4-I2

Radiograph of case 1-61-, a fetus with type IIB OI, terminated at
18 weeks gestation.

Note the unmodelled femora and thi-n ribs.
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FÍgure 4.13

Radíograph of case 88 (sporadic perinatally lethal type IIL/TV
OI ) stillborn at 30 weeks gestation.

Note that the length and rnodelling of the J-ong bones are muctr
better than in type IIB OI. The ribs are thin and
discontínuously beaded. The appe,arance is more J-ike that of type
IfI/rV than IIB OI.

I
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Figure 4.14(a)

Radiographs taken at birth at 38 weeks gestation of case LO6, who
died at 10 hours. The length and modelling of the femora are
more in keeping with type IIIIMI than type IIB.

f,
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Figure 4.14(b)

Radiographs of the 2 affected sibs of case LO6,
weeks (case LO7) and 20 weeks (case 1OB).
modelling of the fe,mora and other long bones,
type IrrlIV OI.

terminated at 27
There is good

in keeping with
I
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pregnancy at 27 and 20 !{eeks, respectively.

4.2.4 Type IIC OI

Three cases (nos. 165-167) were classified as type IIC OI, on the

basis of the following (figure 4-15):

The femora and humerj- were short, broad, unmodelled and irregular

ín shape. The ribs were thin, irregularJ-y shaped and

discontinuously beaded. The skul1 showed Poor or absent

mineralisation. The vertebral bodies were of near-normal height'

In the pelvis, the ilia râ¡ere flared and the ischia were long and

pointed downwards. It was noted that the hallmarks of this type

of OI appear to be irregularity of bone shape, i-ncluding that of

the scapulae, and speckled calcification.

One of the cases (no. 166) was a nineteen

terminated fetus and again the type IIC

recognisable even at this time-

week gestatÍon

appearance is

4.2.5 Unclassifiable perinatally Ietha1 OI

In ten cases (nos. L68-L77), the diagnosis of oI was origj-naIIy

made on radiological appearance, but as the radÍograph was no

longer available, classification was impossible'
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Figr 4.15

Rad.
weel

Nott
shot
oft
and
gen(

:aphs of case L67 (type IIC OI) who was stillborn at 28

ìe shortening of long bones, especially the femora which
rltiple angulations, the thÍn irregular ribs, the absence
.t mineralisation, the fairly normal vertebral body height
e long downward-pointirrg ischia. The bone shape is
ty irregular with speckled calcification-
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4.3 Groupinq of patients for ana]-ysis of recurrence

rísks

4.3.1 Introduction

For the assessment of recurrence risks in sibs, it is considered

logical to group the patients accordÍng to radiological

appearance at birth, rather than to classify thern as perinatally

Iethal cases- versus perinatal survivors, since consistency in

radiological appearance 1s more Iikely to indj-cate a true

subgroup, than is age of death. Thus sib recurrences will be

considered for each of the radiological groups delineated in the

preceding sections. ThÍs presents no problem for types IIÀ, IIC

and the unclassifiable perinatally tethal cases, since they were

att perinatally lethal. Patients wÍth types LLL/IV and IIB OI

were represented in both the perinatally lethal or surviving

categories. In addition, for 67 perinatal Survj.vors, the

neonatal radíograph was no longer available and these require

placement ínto an appropriate group.

4.3 .2 Type III,/MI

One hundred and five cases survived the perinatal period. In 38

of these, neonatal radiographs were avaíIable; 35 showed the type

Ifl/fV radiological appearance and three showed the type IIB

appearance. In 67 perinatal survivors, the neonatal radiograph

was no longer available. They all had moderate or severe

proçtressÍvely deforming OI and the clínica1 manifestatÍons and
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course of their disease did not c1earJ-y dj-ffer from the 35 whose

neonatal radiographs showed the type LII/ÎV pattern- Therefore,

it is consi-dered reasonable to include Ín the sib recurrence

analysis for type LIL/IV OI the 67 perinatal survivors wÍth no

neonatal radiographs. In addition, the five cases with

perinatally letha1 disease showing the type f.IT/fV appearance are

included Ín this group. Thus there are a total of 35 + 67 + 5 =

LO7 cases (nos. 1-96 and 98-108) with type IIIIIV OI. Case 97 is

an affected fetus, the sib of cases 95 and 96. The radiograph of

the fetus !,¡as unavailable. It could be argued that since three

of 38 perÍnatal survivors showed the IIB OI pattern, some of the

67 with no neonatal radiograph avaílable could have type IIB.

However, type IIB Ís a much more severe clinical disease than

type III,/IV and Ís very lÍkely to lead to death in infancy. The

maximum age of death of a child with IIB OI was 26 months, and of

the 67 perinatal survivors with no radiograph, only t had died

before 26 months. Extrapolating from the fact that 3/38 with

neonatal radiographs were shown to have type IIB, then about one

other (3/38 x 9 = O.7L) could be expected to in fact have type

IIB OI. (Note: In Thompson et êI., L987, the total number of

cases with newborn radiographs available is given aS 40, not 38.

This is because the two wíth type I OI were included).

4.3.3 Type IIB OI

There were three perinatal survivors and L2 perinatally lethal

cases (from Ll families) with the tlpe IIB OI pattern, a total of

15 cases (from 14 families).
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Addendum to chapter 4: Recently, Williams et al. (1989) reported

on clinical features in cases 95, 96 and 97 (three sibs with OI).

Herein and previously (Thompson et ô1., L987 ) we classified them

as type III OI. Williams et aJ-. have classified cases 96 and 97

as type IIB and case 95 as type III' apparently on the basis of

survival rather than immediate postnatal radiographic appearance

whÍch vtas, in fact, Ídentical in cases 95 and 96 and showed

femoral modellíng consi-stent with type III OI. The radÍograph of

the fetus (case 97) r^¡as unavaÍIab1e; in their artícle, !{illiams

et al. show figure 4 as the radiograph of case 97 but it is in

fact that of case 95 (Thompson et â1., 1989).
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CHAPTER 5

ANALYSIS OF RECURRENCE RISKS

5.1 Introduction

In this section, tlre number of recurrences of OI in sibs is

shown. The sibships are presented and any factors whÍch could

bias the number of sibs counted -as affected are considered.

These include both the spontaneous miscarriage rate and any

delays in conceÍving reported by the mothers, whÍch could

possibly represent early loss of affected fetuses. Parental

consanguinlty, ethnic origins and parental ages at the birth of

the affected chÍld are other factors which may have a bearing on

recurrence rates. The ra!ù data is shown in Àppendix 5.1.

Detailed clinÍcal assessment of parents and normal sÍbs j-s

presented in order to demonstrate that they are indeed not

affected with OI. The extended fami].íes of the OI patients are

also considered to see if any other relatÍves had OI. This

information is then synthesised into a discussion on the

recurrence rÍsks.

The reader will note that In this and the following chapters,

data pertaining to the type I nerâr mutation cases is generally

presented last. I{hilst thÍs may seem numerically unpleasing, it

Ís done to emphasise that the study primarity concerns severe OI.

It also seemed logical to follow a progression from the most

severe type II category through types T|I/IV and III, to type I,
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the mildest form of OI, of which there were relatÍvely few (11)

cases.

5.2 Resu]-ts

5.2.L Number of recurrences in sibs table 5.1)

Type IIA OI

The 30 cases wÍth type IIA oI had 38 sibs, all normal.

Type IIB OI

The 15 cases with type IIB OI had 13 sibs, one of whom was

affected, gÍving an empirical recurrence rÍsk of 7.7*. The

family with two affected sibs was ascertained only once, so the

older one was taken as the proband and the affected sib was

counted only once.

Type IIC OI

There were 3 cases with type IIC OI who had three síbs, aII

normal.

UnclassifÍable perinatally tethal (PNL) OI

The 10 babÍes in this group had 22 sibs, aJ.J. normal.
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Table 5 -1

RECURRENCES IN SIBS

(,
o

Type of 0I

III/IV AII eases.
Par=nts non-
consanguineous

AII perinatally lethal
CASES

IIB

I

IIA

IIC

Cases

3

107

104

60

't1

15

30

Total sibs

13

3B

13

BO

135

146

3

Affected sibs

0

3

6

10

0

0

Recurrences

7 .7%

0

0

0

6.e%

\.ì+%

3.8%

Comment

Rare reports of affected sibs
suggests a small recurrence risk
should be quoted (see section
5 .3.2. 1 )

Overall evidenee suggests
higher necurrence risk in these
rare forms (see section 5-3-2-2)

This pnovides a recurrence risk
figure if a perinatally lethal case
is unclassifiable



Type IIIIIV OI

The LO7 cases with type III/IV OI came from 98 families- Agaj-n,

each family was ascertained only once, and one affected child

(usually the older) was taken as the proband and other affected

sibs $rere counted only once. There were therefore 98 probands,

who had L46 sibs of whom LO were affected, giving an empirical

recurrence risk of 6.98.

Type I OI

The 11 cases had 13 sibs, all unaffected.

5 .2.2 The sibships (appendix 5.1)

The sÍbships are presented in appendix 5.1 For types I, IIA, IIC

and unclassifiable perinatally lethal OI there $¡ere 11, 30, 3 and

10 sÍbships respectively, all with one affected child. For type

IIB OI, there was 1 sibship with 2 affected sibs and 13 with one

af fected child. For type I-Tf /i-I, there $¡ere 98 sibships; in I

there were affected sibs (6 with 2 affected sibs and 2 with 3

affected sibs) and in the remaÍning 90 families, the proband had

no af fected sibs. One of the 90 single cases j.n a s5-bship Í¡as

born to related parents, who were first-cousÍn Pakistanis (figure

5.1). Two of the motherfs sibs were said to have'brÍtt1e bones'

and were born ín Pakistan. They dÍed at one week and one year'

respectively. The mother of the proband, a well-educated woman,

stated that the phenotype of the proband and her sibs were very

simílar. It is presumed that this case, together with the cases
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Figure 5.1

Pedigreeofcasego(arrowed)(theslrmbolsaredescribedínthe
notes to appendix 5.1).
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in the I multÍply affected sibships, arise as a result of

autosomal recessive inheritance; they wiIl be referred to as

'type III recessive' or simply 'type IIIf cases- (Parental-

gonadal mosaicism cannot be excluded however, particularly in the

non-consanguineous families). The single cases (except case 90)

wiII be referred to as 'sporadic type fff/fl/' or símply, type

III/IV OI cases, since it is unknown whether they represent type

III or I I.

The relationship of the time of birth of sibs to that of the

proband Ís summarised in table 5.2. For the type IIÀ, type IIB

and type IIC groups, the birth of an affected child had

apparently not deterred the parents from further reproductfon,

since more or equal numbers of sibs were born after the proband

than s¡ere born before. The same is probably also true for the

type LII/fV and unclassifiable perinataJ.J-y lethal groups, sj-nce

41t of sibs were post-born ln both.

5.2.3 Maternal miscarrÍaqes

The number of first trimester pregnancy losses experienced by the

mothers is summarised in tabLe 5.3. In addÍtj-on, the mottrer of

case 66 had a pregnancy loss at 5 months which is not included in

the tables.

Mothers in the study group as a whole had tost aþout lot of theÍr

pregnancies aS early spontaneous miscarrlages. This is not

elevated above the estimate by SÍmpson et aI. (L982), that about

10-15* of clinically recognisable pregnancies terminate in
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Table 5-2

RELATIONSHIP OF TIME OF BIRTH OF SIBS TO THAT OF THE PROBAND

PNL - perinalally letha1

19

9

2

9

60

5

19

4

1

13

86

8

30

13

3

22

146

13

IIA

IIB

ïrc

Unclassifiable PNL

A1r r]r & rrr/rv

I new mutation

Post-born slbsPre-born sibsTotal sibsType of 0I
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Table 5.3

MATERNAL MTSCARRTAGES

a) Number of miscarriaEes per mother

PNL - perinatally Ielhal, ? unknown-

* See text.

b ) Miscarr lages as a percentaEe of total Pregnancies

30

14

3

't0

B9

9

11

166

0 1 2 5 ?x

17

13

3

I

70

5

10

4 ¿ 1 6

1

2

152 1 1

3 1

1

No. miscarriages

Type of 0f

ÏIA

ÏIB

IÏC

Unclassifliable PNL

TTL/lV sporadic

IfI recessive

I new mulation

Total no. mothersNo. mothers

16.1

0

0

5.9

10 .0

15.2

4.0

10. 1

81

27

6

34

240

33

25

446

3B

13

3

22

127

19

13

235

30

14

3

10

B9

9

11

166

13

0

0

2

24

5

1

45

IIA

IIB

IIC

Unclassifiable
PNL

III/IV sponadic

III necessive

f new mutalion

miscarriages
Tolal
pregnancies

No. sibsNo.
probands

Tolal misc.Type of 0I
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spontaneous abortion, usually during the first trimester. Table

5.3a shows that mothers mostly experienced only 1 or 2 losses; 2

mothers had had 5 miscarriages each. Table 5.3b shows the

breakdown of miscarriages Ín the different types of OI. The

reason for the notable difference Ín loss rates between the

different groups j.s unknown. The maxímum rate however (of 16.18

for mothers of type IIA probands) is only just outside normal

IimÍts. There is no definÍte evidence therefore of excessive

fetal loss whÍch could be attributable to fetuses affected with

or.

5 .2.4 Delays in conceÍving

Some mothers !.rere asked if they had ever experienced delays in

conceiving of greater than one year. A mother of a child with

type IIB OI (case 163) had been unable to conceive until her

ovarian cyst eras removed surgically. The parents of 9 of the

single cases of type III/MI reported a delay in conception of

theÍr first child, ranging from 15 months to 5 years. One couple

(parents of case 64) had attended an Ínfertility clinic. The

parents of an affected sib paÍr had involuntarily waited 5.5

years before their first child was conceíved. The Ínformation is

summarised in table 5.4.

In total, 88 of 99 $romen (89t) reported that they had conceived

wíthÍn one year which is similar to the situation in the general

populati-on, ln which 82* of women have achieved pregnancy after

12 months exposure (Shearman, L986). It appears, therefore' that
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Table 5.4

DELAYS IN CONCEIVING (No. cases)

* Conception occurred withln a year.

30

14

3

10

89

9

11

26

7

2

9

15

2

6

4

6

1

1

65

6

5

1

e (2%)

1

IIA

rIB

IIC

Unelassifiable PNL

ITf/TV sponadic

III recessive

f new mutation

TotaIUnknownNo delay*DelayType of 0I
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excessive early unrecognised J-oss of fetuses was not occurring,

at least in the mothers who were asked.

5.2. 5 Parental consanguínity and ethnic origj-ns

Table 5.5 summarÍses the number of families l-n whj-ch parents were

related, and the ethnic origins of the parents. Various points

requÍre clarif ication :

Type IIA OI

Two couples were definiteJ-y related, namely, the parents of case

L2O who vtere first cousins and those of case I24 who were

'distant cousins'. In one other couple (case LzL) remote

consanguinity was suspected. À11 3 couples originated from the

Indian subcontinent. Three other couples $tere non-Caucasian,

consistÍng of 2 couples in whom one parent was from India and the

other from Tanzania and one couple vrere IndÍan Sikhs. One other

couple comprised an EngJ.ish mother and a father who described

himself as an Indian Arab. The parents of the remaining 23 cases

were unrelated Caucasians.

Type IIB OI

In three families, the parents were related. These lnclude

first-cousin Pakistanis, who had 2 affected babies (cases 150 and

151) and first-cousin Sri Lankan Christians who were parents of

163. In the other famity, the proband was the product of an
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Table 5.5

PARENTAL CONSANGU]NITY AND ETHNIC ORIGINS

* Remote consanguinity suspected in one.** In one case the mother hlas English and the father vras an Indian Arab.
I Case 90.

Type of OI

Unclassifiable
PNL

IIIiIV sporadic

III recessive

IIB

IIA

IIC

ï

Total no. of
parent pairs

14

10

't1

B9

3

9

30

No. eonsanguineous
couples

3*

3

0

0

0

4

Ethnic origins
of couples

Pakistani
hlest Indian
Sri Lankan
Christian

Muslim Indian
Jordanian
Inish gypsy
Pakistani

1

1

1

3Indian /
Pakistani

1

1

1J
1*

No. non-consanguineous
couples

11

'10

27

11

3

5

B9

Ethnic origins of
couples

Caucasian
Indian sub-
continant
Caucasian
Jamaican
English mother
Ethiopian father

Caucasian 11

5

2u

3

9

1

1

2
1

9

1

Caucasian

Caucasian
African

87
1

1

Caucasian
Negro
West Indian/
Zimbabwe

Caucasian**
Indian
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incestuous union between a lrlest Indian man and his daughter.

hlhereas consanguinity is common in Pakistan, it is unusual

amongst Sri Lankan Christians and lrlest IndÍans. In the remaining

11 families, the parents v¡ere unrelated and were CaucasÍan in 9,

in one the mother e¡as of mixed Caucasian and Negro origin and the

father v¡as Negro, and in another the mother was West Indian and

the father was from Zimbabwe.

Tvoe IIC OI and unclassifiable PNL OI-
4

ÀlI parents were unrelated and Caucasian except Ín 2 cases in

which the parents were African (type IIC) or from the Indian

subcontinent (unclassÍfiable PNL).

Type III,/IV OI

Eighty-nine of the single cases !.¡ere born to unrelated parents of

whom a1l but two were CaucasÍon; one (case 90) was born to first-

cousin Pakistanis as described Ín sectíon 5.2.2. Parents of 3 of

the I sibships with 1 or more affected sibs were related and

originated from racÍal groups in which consanguinity is common,

namely Muslim Indian, Jordanian and lrj-sh gypsy. The other 5

pairs of parents of type III cases were CaucasÍon-

Type I Or

AI1 11 pairs of parents were unrelated Caucasians-

!
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5.2.6 Parental ages

Mean parental ages at the birth of the (first) affected chíld

were compared to general population means for England and l{ales,

as shown in table 5.6. Babies wÍth type II OI tended to have

been born over a 10 year period, so population means for the

modal year of bírth of study cases were taken (Emery, 1986)-

The patients with type IIL/TV - sporadic, type III and type I OI

tended to have been born over a greater time span (1930-1985;

1953-1985; L944-1983 respectÍvely) so that Ít was thought to be

more accurate to take an average of population means (when

available) and to weÍght these according to the number of study

cases born in each year. Data was obtained from the Offlce of

Population Censuses and Statistics Series FMI (HV), L986.

Figures for flegitimate births for aII birth orders' hrere used

since all but one case stere legitimate births.

Type IIA OI

There vras a significant paternal and maternal age effect, more so

for paternal ê9ê, when compared with the general populatlon

values for England and hlales in L982 (Emery, 1986), the modal

year of birth of the study cases. Fourteen fathers and 6 mothers

were aged over 35 years at the time of birth of their affected

child. (Note that the values are slightly different for paternal

age from those in Young et al., L987 because the age of one other

father came to light after the paper was published).
I

t
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Type IIB OI and type IIC OI

Mean parental ages at the birth of the (first) affected child

with type IIB and with type IIC OI were less than the general

population values for England and Wales in 1983 and 1981 (Emery,

1986), the modal years of birth of the study cases, respectively.

Unclassifiable perinatally letha1 OI

Although parental ages were above population means

(Emery, 1986), the modal year of birth of study cases'

not statistically sígnficant.

for L979

this was

Type III IV OI

Mean parental ages at the bírth of the single cases (excluding

case 90, the presumed recessive sÍngle case) were elevated above

the control population, but this elas not statistÍcally

significant. The study group were born between l-930 and 1985 and

the method to calculate general populatÍon means was descríbed

above.

Type III recessive OI

The mean parental age at birth was less than populatíon means.
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Type I OI

Although parents were older than population means this was not

statistÍcaIIy sígnificant. One mottrer and 4 fathers were aged

over 35 years at the birth of the affected chitd.

5.2.7 Clinical assessment of Parents

None of the parents was known to be affected with OI- Case LL7

(type I OI) was adopted, but had been told that her natural

parents were healthy. AppendÍx 5.2 summarises the various

clinical features of the parents. Some points requÍre

clarification:

Number examined

The author personally examined 67 mothers and 58 fathers of 89

type T.I|/ÍV single cases and 6 mottrers and 5 fathers of type III

recessÍve cases. One other couple with children with recessÍve

OI was examined by a paediatrician. Twelve couples who had had a

child with type IIA OI were examined by Dr lan Young or the

author and 2 by consultant geneticists. Of the L4 pairs of

parents with a chíld wÍth tyPe IIB OI, 7 wece seen by Dr Young or

the author and 3 by a consultant geneticist. It was not possible

to examine the parents of the affected sib pair wÍth type IIB OI

but hospÍtal records stated that they vtere unaffected. The

parents of 1 case of type IIC OI were seen by Dr Young; the
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parents of the other type IIC probands were seen by consultant

genetlcists who noted no abnormalities. Six of the parents of

the unclassifiable perinataJ-ly J.ethal- OI cases vrere examined by

Dr Young or the author. The author also examined 7 mothers and 4

fathers of type I OI cases. The findings tabulated 1n appendix

5.2 refer to parents personally examined by the author, Dr Young

or another specialist, except where indicated. The small numbers

in all the groups except type IIL/IV, do not allow comparisons

between the groups to be made.

Fractures

A history of fractures was generally obtalned from the parents

themselves or if this was not possible, from the family. Major

fractures (for example of long bones) and minor fractures (for

example of fi-ngers) were counted. The majoríty of parents Ín

each group had never had a fracture. A maximum of 3 fractures

vras reported by three others. (The latter incIude the fathers of

case 65 and 130 (types III/ÍV and IIA OI respectively) with no

other signs of OI, and the mother of case 7L ( type LII/M I ).

She (the mother) had a hÍstory of unilateral congenÍtal

dislocated hip, with nild skin and joint laxity and pale blue

sclerae. Her height was 5'7"). One parent had more than 3

fractures, namely the father of case L7 (a single case of type

IIIIMI ) . He ( the father ) had had 7 fractures; he had pale

blue sclerae, was 5'1O" tall and had no other stigmata of OI.

In all parents, fractures were the result of some substantial
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trauma and are thought not to sígnify bone fragilÍty-

Radiographs were taken of 2 sets of parents (both with children

with type III OI, i.ê. cases 1O4 and LQs, and 106-L08). None had

üIormian bones of the skull or osteoporosÍs of long bones.

Scleral colour

The majority of parents had normal coloured sclerae, that Ís,

whÍte or very pale blue.

PaIe blue sclerae were noted in about one-third of mothers and

one-sj-xth of fathers overall. ÀIthough there was no formal

control çtroup, 16 Caucasian medical students were examined to

obtain a feel for scleral colour. Ten of 11 female and all of 5

males had white or very pale blue (normal) sclerae. One female

had pale blue sclerae. It ís the author's feeling from this and

general observatÍons that pale blue sclerae may occur Ín the

general population.

Seven parents, aII mothers, had moderately blue sclerae; 6 vtere

mothers of sporadic type LII/IV cases (nos. 4, LL, L6, L9, 52

and 72) and one was a mother of a baby with type IIB OI (case

156). These mothers had never had a fracture (except the mother

of case 4 who had had one) and they had no other significant

clinical features of OI. The mother of case 4 also claÍmed to

bruise easily and she had lax joints of the thumbsi the mother of

case 11 had lax metacarpophalangeal joints and the mother of case

156 could hyperextend her elbows.
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No parent had deep blue sclerae. In general, fathers were more

Iike1y to have normal coloured sclerae than mothers.

Joint laxity

The majority of parents dÍd not have any joÍnt laxity but those

who did vrere more likely to be mothers (24t) than fathers (8*).

However, any Joint taxity noted in parents tended to be mild and

was mostly confined to the small joints of the hands. OnIy 2

parents, both fathers, had signÍfÍcant generalised joint laxi-ty.

They were first, the father of case 36 (a sj-ngle case of type

fff /M I ), aged 44 years with marked generalised joint laxity.

He had suffered 2 fractures in his IÍfe, had white sclerae,

normal skin and hearing, and he was 5'11-" taII. Case 36 herself

had died at age 9 years but was not thought by the parents to be

Iax-jointed. She had no sibs. Secondly, the father of a

sporadic case of type IIIIMI (case 26) had marked joint laxity

as a child, but this had decreased with â9ê, and at his present

age of 35 years he was only mildty lax-jointed. He was otherwise

normal. Case 26 himself had marked Joint J.axity; neither of his

2 sisters vrere examined, but the parents thought that their I

year old daughter had joint laxity. Neither of the mothers of

cases 26 or 36 had joint laxity. The only findings fn them were

very pale blue sclerae in the mother of case 26 and a report of

easy bruÍsing in the mother of case 36.
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Easy bruísing

A tendency to form bruises on the skin was reported by only 4

fathers (of cases 31, 34, 45 and 61), but was common amongst

mothers, of whom 42 (39*) noted the tendency. Some women found

that the bruising varied with their menstrual cyc.Le, being more

co¡nmon around the time of menstruation.

Skin hyperextensibilÍty

Skin hyperextensibility or 'stretchyr skin was noted in 3 mothers

and 3 fathers of type T.T-L/TV sporadic cases (nos. 44, 47, 7L and

24, 45 and 58, respectively), in one mother and one father of

type IIA cases (nos. L32 and L48, respectively) and in 1 father

of a type IIB case (no. 163). It was mostly mild, except j-n case

44t s mother whose skin stretchiness was of such a degree as to

have become a family joke (figure 5-2). She had never suffered a

fracture, and had pale blue sclerae, mÍldIy lax hand JoÍnts,
claimed to form tender bruises readÍIy but thought that scar

formation was normal. She reported that her sister, who had

normal skin and pale blue sclerae, had a Son with stretchy skin

and pale blue sclerae who was late ín walking. Case 44 herself

showed nild skin stretchiness (but not as marked as her motherrs)

and generatlsed joint laxity and the father showed no

abnormalitÍes. Five of the other I parents with 'stretchy' skin

also had miJ-d joint laxity.
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Figure 5.2

Hand of the mother of case 44. Note stretchy skin.
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Cases 45 and 47 (both type T.Tf/fV sporadic cases) demonstrated a

remarkable degree of joínt hyperextensÍbility and soft, loose,

stretchy skj-n; Ít is interesting to note that they both had a

parent (a father and a mother respectively) with a míId degree of

skin stretchiness, but no joint laxíty. The father of case 45

stated that his mother had a].so had fslack skin'. Both of these

cases also had sibs with stretchy skin (see sectj-on 5.2.8).

The correspondÍng parent, i.e. the mother of case 45 and the

father of case 47 had mild joÍnt traxity and no abnormalÍties,

respectively.

History of hearing loss

One mother (of case L2) and 10 fathers (of cases 3,2L,3L,35,

42, 47, 48, 60, L1-2 and I72) reported some degree of hearÍng

Ioss. In 5 of the fathers it was thought to be due to local

causes such as ínfections or to environmental noise. In the

other parents, the cause of the hearing loss was not known.

Poor teeth

Three mothers (of cases L2, 47 and 60) and 2 fathers (of cases 50

and 60) were edentulous and gave a history of gingivitis or

multiple caries as the cause of theÍr poor teeth. None were

a!{are of havÍng dentinogenesis imperfecta.
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Other clinical features

No parent !.¡as below the 3rd centÍIe for height; 3 fathers of

single cases of type IIIIMI (cases L2, 28 and 56) and 1 father

of 3 presumed recessive type III cases (nos. 106-108) $tere on the

3rd centlle for height which is probably not sígnificant glven

that 2* of the populatÍon are on the 3rd centile. Other

abnormalities in parents of single cases of type Tff/TV stere

macrocephalyinlmother(orcaseT)and2fathers(ofcases6S

and 69) (head circumferences greater than the 98th centÍIe) and a

spinal malformation in 1 mother (of case 48). One of the fathers

of a case of IIA OI (no. L37) had ankylosing spondylitis.

5.2.8 Clinical assessment of unaffected sibs

Features pertaining to OI, other anomalies and any stÍllbirths

were noted. Other anomalies and stillbirths are listed in table

5.7 .

Type IIA OI

Of the 38 unaffected sibs, LL were examined by Dr Ian Young or

the author. In general, síbs showed no stigmata of OI apart from

2 sibs from separate families ( a sister of case L32 and a

brother of case 139) who had pale blue sclerae. Other anomalies

tn síbs included cleft palate, bilaterat talipes and Kugelberg-

Ílelander disease. One sib was stillborn at 24 weeks gestation,

following onset of premature labour which was said to be related
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Table 5.7

ABNORMALITIES AND STTLLBTRTHS TN UNAFFECTED SIBS

ul
N)

IIA (n 38)

IIB (n = 12)

IIC (n = 3)

Unclassifiable PNL
(n = 22¡

III/IV sporadlc (n 127 )

II recessive (n = 9 ¡

(n = 1l)

Type of 0I

CIeft palate
Bilateral t,alipes
Kugelberg-Í{elander dl-sease
Stitlbirth aL 24 weeks (malernal bicornuate uterus,
fetus normal )

SmaII subaortlc ventricular septal defect
Cup-shaped ears
Stillbirths - none

No abnormalities or slillbirths
Bilateral short 4th metacarpaì-s
Stillbirths - none

Bilateral inguinal herniae
Death from congenital heart disease
Death from undiagnosed severe hypotonia
EarLy post-natal death from prematurlty
Early post-natal death - cause unknown
Stlllbirths - neural tube defect

Prematurity due to - mabernal cervlcal incompetance
- cause unknown

No abnormalities or stillbirths
Stlll-birth with neural tube defect

AbnormaLltles and stillbirths

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

3
1

1

1

2
1

2
1

1

No.
sibs

F

M

M

F

F
F,F

F

M,M,M
F
M

M

F,M
F

M,M
?

P

Sex of sib

148
136
121
128

156
158

17\

40

52
52
23
\1,67
16

39
77

114

Case no. ofl
proband



to the motherts bicornuate uterusi the fetus $tas normal.

Type IIB OI

Of the 12 unaffected sibs, 7 were examined by Dr lan Young or the

author. None had sígnÍficant stigmata of OI. Case 158 had 2

sisters; the older had pale bJ-ue sclerae whereas the younger had

normal sclerae and both had cup-shaped ears. Other anomalies in

sibs included a smalt spontaneously-resolving sub-aortic

ventricular septal defect. No stillbirths had occurred amongst

the sibs.

Type IIC OI

None of the 3 sÍbs (of which one $¡as examined by Dr Young) were

known to have stÍgmata of OI, other anomalies, nor were any

stillborn.

Unclassifiable perinatally lethal OI

Eleven of the 22 unaffected sibs were seen by Dr Young or the

author. Apart from pale blue sclerae in 4 sibs (a brother and

sister of case L72 and 2 brothers of case L76), they had no

sti-gmata of OI. One sister had bilaterally strort 4th

metacarpals. No sib was stÍllborn.
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Type III OI

Of the 9 unaffected sibs from the 9 sibshíps of presumed

recessive type III cases, 4 were examj-ned by the author and were

found to have no significant stigmata of OI. The sister of cases

100 and 101 had mild calcaneus valgus and reduced hip movement at

birth but these resolved spontaneously and she remained healthy.

No sibs had any other anomalies or l^tere stillborn.

Type IIIIIV OI

There were L27 sibs of

examined by the author,

the 89 sporadic cases of whom 55 were

and are described as follows:

a) Fractures

Several sibs had suffered a single fracture followj-ng signÍficant

trauma. More notable was the brother of case 17, who had 7

fractures Ín hj-s life, as had his father (see section 5.2.7), but

these all resulted from substantial trauma. He had pale blue

sclerae, Ì^ras 5'11" tall at the age of l-3 years and was otherwise

normal. He was not considered to have OI.

b) Scleral colour

Twelve sisters (of cases 6, L2, L9, 49, 51,

64, 65, 7L, 73) and I brothers (of cases 10,

7L, 73) had pale blue sclerae which ldere

4639,

52 (2 sisters ),

, 52, 58,

6L,

69,

be
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s5-gnifÍcant. No sib had moderately or deep blue sclerae-

c) Joint laxity

Mild joint laxity was noted in I sisters (of cases 2, 15, 35, 48,

65, 68, 7L, 73) and 5 brothers (of cases L4, 15, 47 (2 brothers),

63).

d) Easy bruising

A tendency towards ready formation of

for I sisters (of cases 15, 29, 34,

brothers (of caseS 3, 15, 52).

skj-n bruises was reported

35, 51, 55, 60, 61) and 3

e) Skin hyperextensibi1ity

Unusual skin hyperextensibÍlity was noted in 4 sÍbs. These

Ínclude the sibs of cases 45 and 47 who had marked joint and skÍn

laxity, as described in sectÍon 5.2.7. The 25 yeat old sister of

case 45 had tslackt skin. She had suffered one fracture, was

5 ' 5" tall and had white sclerae. Both brothers of case 47 had

stretchy skin and mild joint laxity but no other stigmata of OI-

The brother of case 52 was reported by the mother to have had lax

skin; he had died at 4 years of an undiagnosed dj-sorder (not OI)

characterÍsed by severe hypotonia.

f) Poor teeth

Two brothers, from separate families (of cases 39 and 61), had
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carious, discoloured teeth but were otherwise normal.

s) Other anomalies

All 3 brothers of case 40 had bilateral ínguinal herniae in

infancy. These brothers and their 3 sisters had between them 13

children, of whom 12 (8 boys and 4 girls) also had bilateral

inguinal herniae. They reportedly had no stigmata of OI-

The sister of case 52 died in infancy from congenital heart

disease and their brother died from an undlagnosed disorder

characterised by severe hypotoni-a, as described above-

Two sibs from different families had dÍed in early infancy from

unknown causes, and one had died at 3 days from causes related to

prematurity.

h) StÍllbi-rths

Four sibs !'¡ere stillborn. One, the sister of case L6 had a

neural tube defect. Two brothers of case 39 were stíllborn

preterm because of maternal cervical incompetence. The cause for

the stillbírth of case 77ts brother was unknown.

Type I OI

Of the 13 sibs, 6 hrere examined by the author. Most sibs had

either no fractures or one; a brother (of case 115) had suffered
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multiple leg fractures in a fall from a height of L4 feet.

Sclerae were white or very pale blue in 5 and were pale blue in

one (the sister of case 1L1). A sister of case 110, aged 20

years, had mild generalised JoÍnt laxity, bruised easily and had

once dislocated a shoulder. Two other females aged 7 and 3

years, from the same sibship (of case 111) had mild laxity of the

hand joints. These sibs had no other stigmata of OI. One sib

(of case 114) was stiltborn and had spina bifj.da.

5.2.9 The extended family (beyond first degree

relatives )

Type IIÀ OI

There was no history of OI in the relatives of any proband.

mother's brother (case L23) had a neural tube defect, and

daughter by another marrÍage had 'clicky hipsr. One mother

case 134) had a sister wfth 'double-jointednessr.

One

her

(of

Type IIB OI

No family gave a history of OI in the extended family. One

mother (of case L52) reported that many of her lmmediate family

members had poor teeth, and another mother with pale blue sclerae

stated that her sisterfs sclerae were of the Same colour.
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Type IIC OI & unclassifiable perinatally lethal OI

There was no family history of OI other than in the probands.

Type III OI

In two famil-ies there were individuals with OI in the extended

family. The fj-rst (famÍIy of case 90) is descrÍbed in section

5.2.2 and is shown in figure 5.1. In the second (family of cases

95-97), the parents of 3 affected sibs were first-cousin Irish

gypsies tiving in lrlales. The mother was said to have had several

affected sibs who had died Ín infancy of severe OI and it was

thought that her parents were also related.

Type IIIIMI

Case 6L, who himself had normal hearÍng, had a maternal aunt who

had congenital deafness, as did 3 of her 5 offspring (by 2

spouses). One of these 5 children was mentally retarded. Case

72, who also had apparently normal hearing had a famíly history

of late-onset deafness in her paternal grandmother and in that

ÍndÍvidual's father.

In 2 famj-Iles ( of cases 52 and 86 ) there $rere relatíves in the

extended family with probable OI. Àttempts to confirm the

histories by communicatÍon with approprÍate doctors were

unsuccessful. In the family of case 52, mother's brotherrs

daughter, aged 11 years, was saÍd to have had multÍple fractures,
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very blue sclerae and short stature. Her father was said to be

unaffected; he had had no fractures, white sc]-erae and was 6 feet

taJ.J.. LÍkewise, hís sister, the mother of case 52, had no

stigmata of OI apart from moderately blue sclerae. Case 52

himself had only pale blue sclerae. In the family of case 86,

motherfs maternal aunt aged 40 years was saj.d to have OI, as was

mother's brother's daughter. The author was not able to

personally examine any members of thÍs famlly but aJ-l other
-relatÍves brere said to be normal.

Type IOI

No member of the extended families was known to have OI.

5.3 Discussion

5.3.1 Classification

The primary aim of the study was to determine empirical

recurrence risk data for the severe forms of 'sporadic' OI. It

was recognised that in order to provide data useful for genetÍc

counselling, it was necessary to define precise and readily

identifiable criteria for classifying groups to which the risk

figures apply. It was found that the radiological appearances at

birth allowed assignment of cases to one of the types of OI, as

defined by Sillence and his coJ.J.eagues (L979a and b, 1984) with

one modification. In order to circumvent the difficulty in

classifying a sporadic case of severe deforming OI as type III or
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IV inherent Ín the Sillence classification, such cases were

assÍgned to a combined flf/fY group. Since OI is likely to be a

group of monogenic dj-sorders of type I collagen production,

sporadic cases are likely to result from recessive ÍnherÍtance or

represent nevr domÍnant mutations themselves (or rarely dominant

nerÁr somatic mutations in a parent lead to mosaicism lnvolving the

gonads) but unless they rdeclare' themselves by the subsequent

birth of an affected sib or offspríng, the precise recurrence

risk remains in doubt. For these cases, empirical recurrence

rÍsk data are particularly useful. The author wishes to stress

that she is not advocatÍng an alternative to the Sillence

classification of OI, since clear-cut pedigrees of Severe

recessive (type III) and dominant (type IV) OI exist, but is

suggesting that unclassifÍabte sporadj-c cases be grouped together

for genetic counselling on recurrence risks.

It should be noted that the radíological appearances at bÍrth had

been described previously (Sillence L979a&b, L984) but the

present study emphasises their importance, especially for the

type Iff/fY group and clarífies some issues. First, the use of

the term 'perinatalty lethal' to describe type II OI (Sillence et

al., L984) is a potential source of confusion, ímplying that the

time of death determÍnes type. Thís has Ied to suggestions that

type IIB and type III OI overlap (Spranger, L984), sínce sib

pairs were described ín which one chiJ-d died in infancy but the

other survived (Glanzmann, L944). The present study shows that

babÍes with type IIB OI may survive the perinatal períod, and

babies with type LTL/ÎV may die at or soon after birth. Clearly
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it is more reliable to separate radiologJ-cal groups at bLrth

where possible and indeed Sfllence et aI. have recently noted

this (Sillence et a1., 1986). Emphasis was placed in the present

study on examining radiographs as soon as possible after bj.rth.

As was described 1n section 4.L.2.3, the modelled femur of type

III/IV OI may become thick, rectangular and unmodelled (Iike the

femur in type IIB OI ) as early as one month after birth.

Therefore, to avoíd misclassifying a case of type fff/IY as IIB,

radiographs should be examined soon after birth, preferably

durÍng the first week of lÍfe. FaiJ.ure to examÍne first-week

radiographs in sibs probably led to suggestions that type IIB and

III can occur in slbs. As mentioned above, Spranger 1984

suggested that the two sibs described by Glanzmann (L944)

demonstrate type III (the girl) and type IIB (the boy). The

girl was alive at 9 years and her first week radiographs were not

presented; her brother died at 5 months. His radiograph revealed

thÍckened long bones, but was taken at 4 weeks of age, so that it

is not possible to classÍfy him as havíng IIB or III OI.

Atthough Ít Í.s possible that the type IIB appearance at birth is

only a more severe form of type III, support for the non-identity

of the radiologic appearance at birth of the two types is the

fact that it was shown to 'breed true' in three Sets of sibs,

namely one set with type of IIB OI (cases 150 and 151) and two

sets of type III OI (cases 95 and 96, and cases 106-108) in the

present study. Difficulties in classifying reported cases as

type III or IIB aríse because of ínadequate early radiologlcal

data, ôs indicated in tables 1.3 and L.4.
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Advantages of classifying cases on radiological appearance at

birth are that the majority of cases do fit readíIy into one

group, and the parents can be glven genetic counselling as soon

aS is necessary. It should be noted that a few cases vtere

diffícu1t to classify. These included 3 cases with radiological

manifestations generally consistent with type IIA OI but with

thinner ríbs than usuali two cases generally consistent with type

IIB OI but with ribs of intermediate thÍckness and one baby with

very poor modelllng (type IIB) who had surprisingly good femoral

length, as in type IIIIMI.

The evidence from the present study Ís that the radíologÍcal

groups can be aJ.so differentiated in radiographs of terminated

second trimester fetuses.

5 .3.2 Recurrence risks and comments upon modes of

i-nheritance

5.3.2.L Type IIA OI

Given the basic assumption that OI is likely to result from

monogenic dÍsorders affecting type I collagen production,

sporadic cases could result from autosomal recesslve inherítance

or represent new domÍnant mutations. The findings of this study

strongly support the latter for type IIA OI. First, Do affected

sib pairs !{ere ascertained, even though clínical genetic centres

would be like1y to know of affected sib pairs. In addition, it

Ís unlikely that any bias was introduced due to unrecognised loss

L

il

I
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in early pregnancy of affected fetuses and this applies to all

the forms of OI in this study. Second1y, consanguinj-ty $¡as not

observed amongst Caucasian parents. The consanguinity noted

amongst Asian parents is of dubious significance' since

consanguÍnÍty is co¡nmon in some Asian populatíons. Third1y, a

significantly Íncreased paternal age effect $¡as noted, which is

suggestive of new domínant mutations.

To try to ensure as far as possible that affected sib pairs are

indeed uncommon in Great Britain, the author and her

collaborators wrote to all members of the British Paediatric

Association for Perinatal Paediatrics asking if members knew of

any families in which ttrere had been more than one affected child

with lethal OI. No positive responses for definite type IIA OI

were received.

Other authors have reported a deficiency of sibs of probands wíth

lethal OI (Young and Harper, 1980; Spranger et al., 1,982; Cohen

et al., 1984). More recentty, Beíghton et aI. (1988b) reported 9

type IIA probands, aJ-J- of whom were sporadic cases-

Recent biochemical evidence also strongly supports the concept

that type IIÀ OI mainly results from new dominant mutations, as

was discussed in section 1.9.6.2.

The clinicat observations from the present and other studies and

the biochemíca1 data tend to conflj-ct with the conclusions of

Sillence et aI. (1984) that all cases of type IIA OI are like1y
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to be autosomal recessive. Their method of segregation analysís

was the proband method which j-s suitable for multiple incomplete

ascertainment (Emery, 1986). Tf, instead, the sib method had

been applÍed, a segregation ratj-o of O.L28 with standard error of

0.05 would have been obtaíned. The authors reported on 28

slbships with type IIA OI, of which only three contained more

than one affected child. Two of these si-bshÍps were being re-

reported having been published previously.

Given the nature of the collagen molecule and its complex post-

translatÍonal modification, it would not be too surprising if

type IIA is indeed genetically heterogeneous. It Ís certainly

possÍble that dlfferent mutations at the same locus could lead to

either dominant or recessive fnheritance. The present study does

not rule out a small proportion of type IIÀ cases beÍng autosomal

recessive and there are a few reports of sib pairs with definite

type IIA OI (Dinno et al., L982; Shapiro JE et a1., L982). The

molecular work, however, suggests that the occasional recurrence

in a sibshÍp is largely attributable to gonadal mosaicísm in a

parent ( see section 1.9. 6.2.8) .

In Summary, ít Ís now becoming generally accepted that type IIÀ

OI is mainly attributable to fresh domínant mutations (Beighton

et aI., 1988a). For purposes of genetic counselling, ÍrI the

absence of biochemical or molecular investigation of an

indívidual family, the author is currently quoting 2* as a

reasonable estimate of the risk of recurrence, and mottrers at

risk can be offered detailed seríal ultrasonography in the second
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trimester of subsequent pregnancies for this and other forms of

type II OI (see section 6.3.2).

5.3.2.2 Type IIB OI

The recurrence rj-sk of 7.7+ (1 in 13) is similar to that in the

III/ÍV cases, but the numbers are considerably smaller. In

additÍon, consanguinity was present in three families, two of

whom come from racial- groups where consanguinity is uncommon. Àt

least 11 other examples of probable type IIB OI ín síbs have been

reported (see table L.4), with parental consanguÍnity in two

families. The parents of the single case of probable type IIB OI

reported by Hein (L928) were also related. Parental ages in the

present study vtere not elevated above population means.

The frequency of type II OI in Victoria, Australia $tas estimated

at 1 in 62,000 live births (Sillence et a1., 1984). Given that

type IIB accounted for one-eighth of Sillence et aI.'s cases and

for about one-fifth of perinatally lethal cases 1n the present

study, it Ís obvÍously a rare disease. The fíndings of

recurrences in sibs and of parental consanguinÍty in this and

other reports, suggests that autosomal Ínheritance may account

for the majority of cases. There ís as Yêt, however, Do

convincÍng evidence that this is so from biochemical studies. In

Byers et aI.'s study (1988c), there were 2 sibships with

recurrent 'group Vr perinatally lethal OI, which probably

corresponds to Slllence type IIB. The parents were

consanguineous ín one family. These 2 famflies have not yet been
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investlgated for moJ-ecuJ-ar defects.

Agaín, the possibility of parental germinal mosaiclsm to explaÍn

sÍb recurrences exists. In the family described by Horwitz et

a1. (1985), a mother of two babies with perinatally lethal OI had

a third affected child by another unrelated husband. The babies

had thin beaded ribs and so may have had type IIB OI.

Biochemical studj-es were consistent with heterozygosity for an

abnormal a1lele of one of the type I collagen genes (Byers et

ô1., 1988c, famÍly B).

At the present time, the author quotes a 25* recurrence risk for

genetic counselling, because there is not enough evidence to

exclude recessj-ve inherÍtance for ttre majority of cases.

s.3.2.3 Type IIC OI

There were no recurrences in síbs in the present study, and there

was neither consanguinity nor advanced age in the parents. The

numbers, however, are too few to draw conclusÍons regarding mode

of inheritance.

This is the rarest form of OI; only 2 other reports exist' both

of which suggest autosomal recessive Ínherj-tance. The fírst Ls

by Sillence et al. (1984) who described four cases in two

families, three of wtrom were from one sibshÍp; the second Ís by

Danks (L975) who described two affected sibs, the children of

first-cousin parents. No biochemÍcal data for this type of OI Ís
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aval-lable yet. For genetic counseJ-ling, the author quotes a 25*

recurrence risk.

5.3.2.4 UnclassÍfiable perÍnatally letha1 OI

If genetic counselling were requested following the birth of a

child wj-th radiologÍcally proven perinatally lethal OI, but the

radiograph had been lost so that classification was not possible,

empÍric recurrence rÍsk fÍgures of 3.88 could be given (tabIe

5.1), derived from the number of affected sibs (N=3) out of total

sibs (N=80) of all cases of perÍnatally Lethal OI (N=60).

5.3.2.5 Type IIIlIv OI

The empirical recurrence risk of 6.98 for sporadS-c cases ín this

study is like1y to be a maxímum because if any bias in

ascertaj-nment is present, it would be towards fÍnding affected

sib pairs whose families are more like1y to join the BBS or to be

known to clinical geneticists. The recurrence risk could have

been underestimated if parents had been deterred from further

reproduction following the birth of one affected child. Thls

does not appear to have been the case, as 4L* of the L46 sibs

were born after the proband (table 5.2).

The recurrence rÍsk of 6.9t is consistent wÍth the di.sease

arising as a new autosomal dominant nutation in 72.4t of, famíIies

and as an autosomal recessive in only 27.6*, assuming that these

are the two genetic mechanisms operating. Indeed, biochemical
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evidence for both domínant and recessÍve forms of moderately

severe OI exists. In view of this heterogeneity, Ít Ís not

surprising that parental age at the bÍrth of sporadic type IIL/IV

cases was not sj-gnificantly greater than population means.

As might be expected, the presumed autosomal recessive cases

appear to be over-represented in families in which the parents

are consanguíneous. In other words, the four families with

related parents had other evidence of the disease being inherj.ted

in a recessive manner. These are two families with two affected

sibs (cases 9L and 92, and cases LO2 and 103), and the families

of case 90 and of cases 95, 96 and 97 (three affected sibs) ln

which other individuals in the consanguineous pedigrees were

affected. If these four families are excluded, then the

empirical recurrence risk in famílies with unrelated parents is

4.4* (six affected sibs out of l-35 sibs of 104 cases).

The current study has specifÍcatly addressed the problem of

recurrence risk in sporadic cases of OI born with fractures. The

author recognises that there are autosomal recessÍve forms of OI

in which the first fracture occurs at some time after birth, as

reported by Sillence et aJ.., 1986i LÍevre, 1959; Awwaad and Reda'

1960 ( family 2) and Horan and Beighton, L975 i but these are

probably rare.

The cases in the present study tüere mainly of Caucasian origin

(see table 5.5). It j-s important to note that the recurrence

risk of 6.9t may not apply to other ethnic groups. In
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particular, Beighton and Versfeld (1985) found a relatively high

incidence of type III OI Ín a survey of Black patients of various

tribal origins attending a hospital in Johannesburg. Of the 23

patients classified as type III OI, L2 were familial and 11 were

sporadic. For the latter, recessive Ínheritance v¡as not proven.

Nevertheless, it should be born in mind that the recurrence risk

of 6.98 quoted hereÍn may not represent the rÍsk in some ethnic

groups.

In summary, sporadÍc cases with the moderate bone changes of

'type III' OI at birth cannot be reliably diagnosed as type III

or MI. The overall empirical recurrence risk is 7*. In

practice, ttre author gives a recurrence risk of 4.4+ to parents

of a sporadic case born to unrelated Caucasian parents and a 25+

risk if the parents are consanguineous.

Prenatal di-agnosis f or future pregnancies, irI the f orm of

ultrasound scannÍrg, can be offered but the rellability of normal

scans is uncertain (see section 6.3.2). As mentioned previouSlY,

ít would be useful to be able to characterfse the mutatíon 1n

individual famj-Iies, So that autosomal recessíve cases could be

identÍfied and the parents offered a precise prenatal test ín

subsequent pregnancies. For those who were demonstrated to have

Inew' dominant mutations, the possibitity of gonadal mosaicism in

a parent would have to be considered.
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5 .3 .2.6

There were no affected sibs in this small group in the present

study, as might be expected, assuming that the condition arose as

a fresh dominant mutati.on in each case. Parents were older than

population means at the birth of their affected chj-ld, but the

data were not significant statistically. Carothers et aI.

( 1986 ), however, studied 80 presumed new mutation cases of

doml-nant OI (48 with type I and 32 with type IV) and found a

significant increase in paternal age.

5.3.3 DÍscussion of clinical manifestations in fami]-y

members

5.3.3.1 Parents

ÀIthough none of the parents was thought to be affected with OI,

it is important to consider wtrether any demonstrated clinical

manifestations which might be attrÍbutable to heterozygosity for

a recessive form of OI. If this were the case, then it would be

possible to predj.ct clj-nically families with a 25* recurrence

risk after the birth of one affected child.

As a starting point, it is logicaJ- to look at families with more

than one affected sÍb (type III OI) in whom the disease is likely

to be due to a recessíve gene (or possibly to a dominant gene

present in a parent with somatic and gonadal mosaicism), to see

if parents who are expected to be heterozygotes for a recessÍve

OIIType
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gene (or somatic mosaics for a dominant gene) showed more

manifestations than parents in whose affected chiJ-d the disease

presumably arose as a fresh mutation (type IIA and type I OI)-

Reference to appendix 5.2 shows that this ís not the case j-n

general. Clear1y, the small numbers in most groups make

statÍstícal comparisons impossible. It ís Iikely, but not

proven, that these generally mild clinical findings do not denote

carrier status of a recessive gene for OI, or somatic mosaicism

for a dominant gene.

Autosomal recessive inheritance is more like]-y when parents are

consanguineous. Unfortunately, the author was able to examine

consanguineous parents in only one case of type IIB OI (case 163)

and of only one sib paj-r with type III OI (cases 9Le92); their

findings are summarÍsed in table 5.8. It has been the experience

of the author i-n general medícal. practice that in indivíduals of

Asian origin, as these 4 parents were, pale blue sclerae, joint

laxity in the hands and short stature are common, so that no

significance can be attached to these findings.

Another approach is to look for any parent with significant

clinical findings which might suggest a defect of collagen. As

noted Ín section 5.2.7, two parents, the fattrers of cases 26 and

36, both sporadic cases of type ILL/\V OI, had significant Joint

taxity. However, neither of the mothers of these cases had any

significant abnormalities. OnIy one of the probands themselves

had joint laxity (case 26). It is impossÍble to determine

clinically whether it can be inferred that these fathers carried
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Table 5. B

MANTFESTATIONS IN CONSANGUTNEOUS PARENTS OF PATIENTS

WITH TYPE IIB AND ITT OT I/,IHO I¡JERE EXAMINED BY THE AUTHOR

hyperextensibility of intenphalangeal and meta-
carpophalangeal joints in aIl 4 parents

Teeth and hearing normal in all- 4 parents

mild

yes

Joint lâxity

Ethnic onigin

5r4rt
(3rd centile)

Easy bnusing

Skin hyperextensi-
bility

Height

No. fractures

Scleral colour

Sri Lankan Christian

Mother Father

00

pale blue white

Muslim Indian

Mother Father

00

very pale verY Pale
blue blue

Type III 0I
(Cases 91 e 92)

Manifestation
( Case 16
Type IIB 0I
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a defectÍve colJ-agen gene which mÍght be important in the genesis

of OI in the offspring. LÍkewÍse, the only parent with

si-gnifícant hyperextensibÍIÍty of the skin had a normal fiusband

and an affected daughter (wÍth type IIIIMI - case 44) who had

mild skin stretchiness, and it is not possible to determine

clinically whether the mottrer's skln stretchiness Ís signi-ficant.

The converse situation occurred ín cases 45 and 47 (both with

sporadic type III / M I ) . Both had marked skin and j oint

hyperextensibility, and one parent of each child had a mild

degree of skin stretchiness. These families (of cases 26, 36,

44, 45 and 47) may weJ-l be good candidates for collagen proteÍn

and gene analysÍs.

In summary, there vlas no convincing clÍnical evídence for

heterozygosity for a recessive OI gene (or for somatic mosaicism

for a domj-nant OI gene) in the parents in the present study.

Slmilarly, the consanguineous parents of a boy with severe

deforming OI who was homozygous for an abnormality of theJ2(f)

chain of type I collagen were shown to be heterozygotes for the

defect but they $¡ere clÍnically normal (Nicho1ls et a1., L979,

1984a ) .

5.3.3.2 Clinical manifestations Ín sÍbs

Amongst the 224 unaffected sibs none could be definitely pin-

pointed as having any manifestatÍons pertaining to heterozygosity

for a recessive OI allele, ot somatic mosaicism for a dominant

mutation. The sibs had a varfety of congenital anomalies and
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other disorders including 2 with a neural tube defect. It j.s

unlikely that these are of any signÍficance.

s.3.3.3 The extended families

In two of the consanguineous families with type III OI there $tere

affected indj-viduals in two generations, whích strongly suggests

recessive inheritance in these families.

The two famj-lies ( of cases 52 and 86 with severe type TLl / M I )

j-n whom distant relatives of the proband reportedly had OI are

more difficult to explain and unfortunately the information on

them was somewhat anecdotal. The explanations include

inheritance of a dominant gene with non-penetrance 1n some

individuals, or separate fresh mutations within the families.

Both of these seem unlíkely. Ànother possibiJ-lty j-s compound

heterozygosity. One mild or silent dominant allele could have

been inherited by affected individuals; the abnormality in the

other allele could have arisen as a ner{ mutation or could have

been Ínherited. Agaín, this seems un1ikley. These families

would be good candidates for more detailed clinical examination

and for biochemical analysis. Gillerot et aI. (1983) described a

baby wlth probable type II OI whose great-grandmother and other

more distant relatives had mÍId dominant OI. As in our families,

this tantilising (but rare) association of severe and mild OI Ín

one family may be fortuitous.

In the other families ln the present study, there were no
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findings of partÍcu1ar note in the dj-stant relatíves, except for

the ones with ínguinal herniae. Famitial bilateral inguinal

hernia has been reported previously (no. L4235, McKusick, 1988)

and may well be a fortuitous association with oI in the same

famÍIy.

Addendum:

Recently, the author was informed that case 6 (type TII/TV OI)

had become pregnant, having been refused a sterÍIísation by her

doctor on the grounds that she represented an 'anaesthetic risk"

She gave bÍrth (by Caesarian section at 36 weeks gestation) to a

daughter who unfortunately has oI. The baby has grey-blue

sclerae, Short bowed femora and tíbiae, and Wormian bones of the

skull. The radÍographic features at birth !{ere ttrose of type

Lfl/1.I, as desCribed in section 4.L.2.L. Case 6 herself etas

22 years wtren seen by the authori she had had 20 fractures and

had moderately btue sclerae (grade L'2), with short but only

mildly bowed legs, straight arms and severe pectus carÍnatum and

a marked kyphoscoliosís, with severe short stature (height 9'7

sD). The defective gene in this famíIy is most likely to be

inherited as an autosomal domÍnant trait'
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